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ALL THE PROPS IN THE BOOK Early arrivals from the big state of Texas brought all the props
with them for their statu headquartersat the Democratic national convention. For the uninitiated
therewas a map of the state and for the loVers of the wide open spaces cowboy boots, lariats and
the broad-brimm-ed hats. In the background is the Texas State flag. Left to right: Dan Moody, Jr., son
of a former governor; Mrs. John H. Shary, Mission,; W. D. Berry of Big Spring; Paul L. Wake-ftefc- C

and Alfred P. Barry, of Houston. (AP Wirephoto).
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MenaceBorder
BELGRADE, Julyjl HV-Yug-

slvla-- says "spy-terrori- st groups"
menace her frontiers 'and warns
she 1b defending herself against
them.

T&e announcement'was made
last night by the Interior Ministry
of --ihe" semi-autonomo- Yugoslav

--staleof Croatia. It said thegroups
Were formed by war-tim- e Nazi col-

laborators, now in exile, and an
unidentified "foreign Intelligence
service".

The communique,which appear-
ed'in the CommunistParty organ,
Borba, said thespy groupsare led
by 'Ante Pavelic, top Yugoslavwar
criminal and premier of the Croat-
ian puppet governmentduring the
war and a Dr. Krunoslav Dragano-vi-c,

whom it identified asa "priest
attachedto the Vatican."

The announcementsaid theplot
ters sent 19 groups totalling 95
personsinto the country during the
pastyear and addedthat Yugoslav
security police nabbedall of them.

Mass trials of 1be terrorists are
expectedto begin today, the com--
munlaue said.

Pavelic Is believedto be In exile
in Italy. Drauanovic elso is be
lieved to have been outside the
country since the war.

(The,Vatican's anmrario pontifico
does not list Draganovlc's name.
In Home a Vatican sourcesaid he
hand never heardof him.)

Group Will Ask

Stronger Real

EstateLicense
DALLAS, July 12. I-B- Recom-

mendations for a stronger state
real estate license law are to he
made to the Texas Real Estate
Association In September by its
legislative .committee.

John Zeller of San Antonio was
named at a meeting of the asso-

ciation's executivecommitteehere
yesterday to head the legislative

, committee.
Chester R. Seals,Wichita Falls,

TREA president, appointedZeller
and announcedplans for the legis-

lative committee study.
Besides Seals and Zeller, other

- executive committeemenattending
the meeting were L. A. Bussll of
Dallas; Hugo H. Loewenstern,
Amsrilki: M. A. Bowe, Houston;
TedTiOgan, San Angelo; John Stir--n

Wmistan: R. P. Estes. Fort
wrti and Porter Oakes. associa'

n executive secretary, Wichita
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Death Claims Early
--DayStar Of Films

HOLLYWOOD, July 12. IB-D- eath

has taken another of Holly-

wood's old guardKing Baggot.
Baggot, one -- of 1he top leading

msn f "the early silent screen and
l- -r "a successfuljdlrector, died

crday in a sanitarium. He was

.ni 1909. when he left a stock
c .npany to join the infant motion
pCure industry, unui a year ago
whea illness iorcedhis retirement,

-- Baggot was active in the film
workk In recent years his roles
wen cas&ied to bit parts.

moSpringDai ly herald--
lrice5 Cents

Arabs Offer Surrender
ErRamleh JewishForces

Yugoslavs

Spy-Terrori-sts

CAIRO, July 12. i& The Israeli high command announcedIn Tel
Aviv this morning that Arabsdefendingthe strategic town of Er Ramleh
haveoffered to surrenderto encirclingJewish forces.

The spokesmansaid Arab and Jewish commandershave arranged
a meeting outsidethe town to sign surrender terms.

The fall of Er Ramlehwould open the way for a two-wa-y Jewish
assaulton Arab Legion forces defendingLatrun, now the last barrier
to Jewish entry into Jerusalem. H

Never In the 3,000 year-histo-ry of
Holy land wars has Latrun Hill
fallen.tn direct assault.

A few hours earlier Israeli units
seizedLydda. Jewish commanders
reported large-scal-e Arab flights
iram the Lydda-E- r Ramleharea.

The obvious immediate objective
of the Jewswas to burst the Lafhin
barrier and carry the battle to

Jerusalem.
In the face of the Israeli advance

the 4,000 Trans-Jorda- n leglonnaries
defending Latrun may be forced
into a withdrawal to avoid being
outflanked ori into coming out
on the plains for a show-dow- n bat-

tle of armor, a Tel Aviv dispatch
said.

Before the truce the legionnaires,
massedbehind the Trapist monas-
tery, defeated repeatedIsraeli at--

CAIRO, July 12' Iff) The twin
Arab strongholds of Er Ramleh
and Lydda surrenderedtoday to
the Israeli-arm- front line dis-

patchessaid. ,

tempts to dislodge them. During
that period the Jews won all the
rest of the Tel Avxv-Jenrsaie-m

road but were unable to use Bab
El Wad gorge which came under
the Arab guns on Latrun.

On their way to Lydda, which
was occupied last night, Israeli
troops capturedLydda airport, the
larppst in Palestine, the village of
Ben Shemen, ana iraqi-nei- a ecu
Nabala. There were 35,000 Arabs
in Lydda and Er Ramlehwhen the
Israeli column drove Into the area.

The Jewish thrust had the effect
of blunting the nearestArab wedge
threatening Tel Aviv. At one time
that"wedge was only about eight
miles east of the Israeli capital.

Greek'Army. Starts
A New Offensive

ATHENS, July 12. V--The gen-

eral staff announcedtoday that
Greek Army troops had launched
a. new offensive against the Com--,

munlst-le- d guerrillas in the Gra-mo- os

Mountains.
A military source said elements

of more than three divisions were
advancing Into the rebels'

NEW YORK, July 12. Ifl How
to keep your children away from
infantile' paralysis, as far as this
can be done, was explained today
at the' first International Polio
Conference.

Home is the most dangerous"
place. If anyone in a "home gets
the disease,or .becomes a carrier,
the intimate' association spreads
polio faster than any other now
known way. From a polio home
the disease spreads mostly to
homes of, intimate friends. ,

Schools and camps are not as
dangerous, because the contacts

IN NORTH DAKOTA

Nun Teachers

Plan To Don

Civilian Dress
BISMARCK, N. D., July 12. ffl

Catholic nuns in North Dakota will
be permitted to don civilian dress
next fall so they may conform to
the new state law banningteachers
from wearing of religious garb in
public schools.

The authorizationwas given yes
terday by two ranking membersof
the Catholic Church In North Da-

kota.
In a joint statement.Bishop Vin-

cent J. Ryan of Bismarck and
Auxiliary Bishop Leo Dworschak
of Fargo said the church has no
objection to Catholics nunsdonning
respeciameseculardress"to com
ply with the new North Dakota
law.

The act was approved at the
June 29 primary election by a ma-
jority of about 10,000 votes. Called
the "anti-garb- " .act, the law 'pro-
hibits any public school teacher
from wearing garb denoting mem-
bership in a religious order.-- It
was sponsored by a group of
Protestants.

An aide of Bishop Dworschak
said that the 'Isisters will wear
ordinary dresses, modern but
modest not extreme."

"They will wear some kind of
a head coverning and some may
wear no head covering at all If
their hair grows-ou- t enough," he
added. "They will probably make
their own dresses."

In their statement,Bishop Ryan
and Bishop Dworschak said that
although some of tne acts spon
sors contended the law would keep
Catholic sisters from teaching,
"we are Informed by competent
legal authority that no law can,
under the protection of our con
stitution, discriminate against any
teacher on account of religious
membershipor belief.

AS

frequent.
The carriers, those who have the

virus causing polio but who are
not.sick, are amongthe'spreaders.
Anyone ca become a carrier
merely by being associated with
another carrier or with a person
sick with infantile paralysis.

Hospitals are sources of polio
carriers. One case reported
of three Infantile paralysis patients
in a hospital ward, where11 of, the
45, other persons in. that wanTbe-cam-e

'carriers.
Peoplewho are sent to hospitals

during an epidemic may include
numerous carriers, even though

betweenchildren there are not asthey do not get the disease.In one
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Barkley May Fill

Out Demo Ticket
Party Suffers

From A Split

Personality

SCHOOLS,CAMPS NOT DANGEROUS

PHILADELPHIA. July 12. M- V-

The Democratswent to Convention

Hall today, suffering from a bad
case of split personality.

A man with this affliction knows

not whether he is coming or go

ing, much less In which direction.
And that was precisely the situa
tion in Philadelphia as the party
of Thomas Jefferson gathered to
nominatea candidatefor the pres
idency.

It was split, first of all, on. a
north-sout- h axis.

But there were fissures within
fissures, cracks withurcracks, and
splinters, slivers and brokenpieces
pointing every which-wa- y. The
"Solid South" was hardly more
solid than a pile of jackstraws.
The North was little better.

Doubtless as a result of this, an
atmosphereo f happy confusion
prevailed In the convention city as
the party settled down to business.

The Eisenhowerheadquarterson
Broad Streethave been transform-
ed, with a few strokes of, a paint-
er's brush, into the base for Sen.
Claude Pepper of Florida.

The sign Is the same. It still
asserts, In large blue letters "the
people'schoice for president." but
underneath; in a space that for-

merly was blank, it now speaks
for Sen. Pepper.

The senatorinvadedtheserooms
last evening. He found them bare,
an empty citadel behind a brave
.and colorful front The plaster was
peeling from the walls, and the
floors were littered with debris. It
bad been a facade, and nothing
more.

But it hairtaTcen "Ike" more than
six months In three separatestate-
ments to convince his admirers
that this was so.

Pepper set up a table and some
chairs. A heavy crush of reporters,
photographersand newsreel men
arrived. The familiar white lights
gleamed, and sweat poured down
in streams.

The senator said he was a can-

didate, introduced his handsome
dark-haire-d wife, and submitted to
questions, which he answered

North Carolina

Fighting Polio

By Every Means
CHAPEL HILL, N.C., July 12. Iffl

North Carolinans, fearful of the
mounting incidence of infantile pa-

ralysis, have been assured that
"everything humanly possible" is
being done to meet the emergency

The outbreak of the dread
disease is being met "with the
most concerted attack" in the
state's history, Philip S. Randolph
declared lastnight.

Randolph, state representativeof
the NationalFoundationfor Infan-
tile Paralysis, warned against hys-
teria which he said has "mush-
roomed up throughout the state."

The people. .can rest assured
that everything humanly possible
is being done, and as situations
arise they are definitely being
met," he declared.

He explained his reference to
hysteria by saying that some com-
munities are undertaking ed

polio preventive projects with no
regard for their real worth.

The polio outbreak, through Sat
urday, had brought reports of 485
casesto the StateBoard of Health.

Dr. J. W. R. Norton, state health
officer, said that "a definite up-

ward trend in the attack rate dur-
ing the week ending June 25 has
now becomeapparent."

Polio Homes Chief Disease
Source, ConferenceTold

outbreak one third of those sent
for observation were carriers.
Thesegeneralrules of polio spread
were shown in a University of
Michigan exhibit.

Dr. Robert Wood, New York
University school of medicine, re-

ported .that the possible known
pathways of spread are food,
hands,' material from mouths,
utensilsand toys, flies and sewage.

Yale University showed that out
breaks occur near contaminated
sewage, and that in many out
breaks files have been found car
rying the disease. But it is not

ALBEN W. BARKLEY
. , to forefront

Civil Rights

Reported Still

In Platform
PHILADELPHIA, July 12.

platform framers
were reported today to have drawn
a preliminary civil rights plank
bidding for party unity through a

revival of the 1944 race stand--

But there were no immediate
signs whether the proposed com
promise can stop a convention
floor fight between Southerners
and self-style- d "liberals" that
could determine whether the Dem-
ocrats will be one party or two in
November.

The tentative platform draft,
drawn by a seven-ma-n subcommit-
tee and yet to be approvedby the

full platform commit-
tee"and by the'eonvention,was held
In secrecy; -

But one source said this
language was presented by the
seven-memb-er platform writing
group for the race plank:

"The DemocraticParty and the
Democratic administration are
solely responsible for the great
gains in recent years made in the
continuing effort to reduce and
eliminate unfair and illegal dis-

crimination based on race, or
creed or color.

"We have implemented our
often-express- belief that racial
and religious minorities have the
right to live, develop and vote
equally with all citizens, and to
share the rights guaranteedby the
constitution.

"We again call on Congress to
exert its full authority to the limits
of those constitutional powers to
protect those rights."

Southerners were said to have
lost theli fight in the preliminary
drafting group for a states' rights
plarik. Previously Democratic
chairman J. Howard McGrath said
the administration might be willing
to go along on such a plank if it
did not "nullify" the civil rights
proposal.

Chauncey Sparks, former Ala- -
bana governor and member of the
seven-memb-er drafting group, told
a reporter:

"Efforts are being made now to
get the extremists on both sides to
agree, without a floor fighh If we
can't get such an agreement we
might have to make some revis
ions."

KoreansPush

Rival.Regime
SEOUL, July 12. (fl Koreans of

the American-occupie-d South and
the Russian-controlle-d North
rushedcompletion of separategov-

ernments today each striving for
eventualrule over both zones.

North Koreans raised their own
lvmmer-and-slck- el flag two days
ago, said a North Korean radio
broadcasttranslated heretoday.

The assembly elected In South
Korea approved today the 4,000-year-o- ld

country's first democratic
constitution.

The North Korean radio said the
Soviet zone will elect its own leg--
lsianvp nnnv ade. za. il aaueu:
A ''democratic Korean people'sre
public" consutuuon is now in ef
fect. It will be enforced only in
the Soviet North "until the time
when the constitution comes to be
enforced in all Korea," the
broadcast said.

City Commissioners
ScheduledTo Meet

Big Spring city commissioners
are scheduledto meet at 5 p. m.
Tuesdayat the city halL

The agenda probably will con
sist chiefly of;several items which
have been discussed previously

known that flies spread it to hu-- but were tabled for further study,
mans. louiciais saia.

DouglasStepsOut
As A Possibility
CONVENTION HALL, Philadelphia, July 12. UP)

JusticeWilliam O. Douglas steppedout of thevice presiden-
tial picture andSenatorAlben Barkley cameto the front to-

day as Ihe thirtieth Democratic national convention got
underway.

Douglas, tappedas PresidentTruman's first choice, de
clined to quit the Supreme Court and makethe race. His
decisionwasannouncedby JohnRedding, Democraticpublic
ity chief. Reddingsaid he regards the word from Douglas,
which came through mends,t
as an"absoluterefusal."

With delegatesassembled for the
convention's first session,word cir-

culated that Barkley may get the
administration's call on a ticket
certain to be topped by President
Truman.

Southerndelegateswho had been
planning a fight against Douglas,
if he chose to run, generally re
acted favorably to reports that
Barkley now might be the choice.

SenatorFulbright (D-Ar- k) told a
reporter he thinksmost of the fac-

tions rebelling against Truman's
civil rights program would go
along on Barkley.

There was less enthusiasm
among the southerners,however,
about reports from some adminis-
tration sources that the presiden-
tial favor might be turned toward
Gov. William Preston Lane of
Maryland.

Delegatesgenerally agreed that
PresidentTruman can havewhom-
ever he wants for his running
mate.

The questionwas whether south-
ernerswould fight over the second
place as they have over the presi-
dential nomination by advancing
Gov. Ben Laney of Arkansas to
opose Truman.

W. H. Davis Dies

After Accident
William H. Davis, 30, city water

departmentemploye, died in a hos-

pital here Sunday evening of in-

juries sustained in a car mishap
Saturday.

Davis was found unconscious be-

side U- - S. 87 highway some 18
miles south of here Saturday eve
ning. Marks indicated thejeep in
which he was riding to the city's
O'Barr water field had gone out of
control, left the. highway and
veered sharply back into the road
before rolling over several times.

The machine righted Itself but
Davis had been thrown out. He
died at about 6 p. m. Sunday with-
out ever having regainedconscious
ness. Roy Hester, city water sup-

erintendent, said that Davis had
experienced trouble with a pick
up and had taken thejeep instead
to go to the Glasscockcounty wa
ter fields to checkon water pumps.

Body was taken to Nalley Fune
ral home and In turn to Coman-
che for arrangements.

Dr. W. R. Newton

LeavesPrison
HUNTSVTLLE, July 12. (B--Dr.

W. R. Newton, Cameron, Tex.,
physician, left the state prison to
day at 7:08 a. m., after servingless
than a yearof a two-ye- ar sentence
and paying society "a debt that
I never owed."

The physician bought time with
blood six transfusionshe gave to
Inmates reduced materially the
time served on an assault to mur-

der conviction.

Mrs Newton Arrived at the pris
on at 6 a. m., bringing her hus

band an outfit of civilian clothing,

He walked into the warden's of

fice at 7 a. m., and greeted his
wife. The couple left, the prison
eight minutes later after the phy-

sician had donneda light tan suit
Mrs. Newton brought him. They
immediately enteredtheir automo-

bile anddrove away.

T8tP Executive Is

A Visitor Here
L. C. Porter,assistant to the

president of I the Texas & Pacific
Hallway conipany, was here on
businessMonday.

It was the first visit to Big
Snrine since his election to thel;
position vl charge
of operations was announced by
W. G. Vollmer. president of the
T&P. Mr. Porter 'is to take over
his new duties Sept 1 and thus
will assume charge of. operations
of maintenance and operation of
the entire system.

While-her-e he made an
of property and conferredwith

several community leaders.

Convention

Off To Slow,

Late Start

Todays News TOPAY

CONVENTION HALL, Phila-

delphia, July 12. Wl The strains
of the "Missouri Waltz" echoed ov-
er acres of empty seats today as
the democratic convention got off
to a slow, late start.

The waltz, a salute to President
Harry S. Truman, was played
fcWICC

First, It came from the great
rolling tones of the pipe organ.
Then the brass band played Itagain.

mere was no resnonse ntthoV
time, from the handful In the gal--
K" or irom aeiegatesgossiping
In the aisles.

But the bandleader,with a sure
instinct" for audience reactions,
swung Into "Dixie." He got his re-
action. Rebel yells rang through
the auditorium, and southern del
egates nrougnt tne first note of
entnusiasmto the convention since
people began gatherlns In Phila
delphia, three and four days ago.

At 11 o'clock (EST), (10 a. m.
CST) a half hour after the sched-
uled starting time,-- the delegations
sun nad not been seated and the
public galleries were less than one-fif- th

filled.
But if the convention itself suf-

fered by contrast to the Republican
conclave two weeks, earlier, con-
vention hall did not.

It had more and better decora-
tions, in the form of state banners,
hung from the balconies.

Looking down on the rostrum
from behind were two large litho-
graphs of President Truman and
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt.

At 1107 a. m. (EST), Leslie
B Lf f 1 e, sergeant-at-arm-s began
banginga small gavel in an effort
to call the meeting to order. It
hadlittle effect.

California, grouped around
James Roosevelt'sbig searchlight
smile was jamming the center
aisle. In the other two, delegates
stood, talking, or gazing glumly
over the haU.

ProfessorQuits

Columbia Post,
Hits infiltration

NEW YORK, Jujy 12. LB- -A Co-

lumbia University faculty member
has resigned, charging that the
Polish governmentwas attempting
"academic infiltration" at the uni-

versity.
Dr. Arthur Prudden Coleman

said yesterday his decision result
ed from the acceptanceby Colum
bla of a grant from the Polish
government,which he describedas
controlled by "Moscow and the
Cominform."

To stay at his post, Coleman
said, he would be "conniving at
the sort of intellectual 'collabora-
tion'," typified by "the professors
who stayedat their postsand drew
salaries during Hitler's regime."

Coleman, who has been an as-

sistant professor of Polish lan-
guage and literature at the uni
versity since 1928, said the grant
provides for the founding of an
Adam MIcklewicz chair of Polish
studies.

Vrtuch

Mrs, Joefino Guerrero,
war heroine,arrived here from the
Phillipplnes. yesterday to become
the first foreigner admitted to tne
Carville" National Leprosariumas a
patient. '

At first denied a visa to leave
Manila because of-- a ban on the
entry of lepers into the United
StatesVthe little Filiplna finally
was admitted after a specialruling
from 'Attorney GeneralTom Clark;

--Her'room here was numbered13
but she'thought it would behicky
for.her.

"I am going to get well now that
I am here and can gef treatment
from sulfone drugs," shesaid.

The flower-fille- d room had a red,
1 white and blue scarf, made by a

t,
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Anti-Trum-
an

Vote May Be

Texas Plan
Resolution
To Be Offered
At New Caucus

PHILADELPHIA, July 12.
UP) A resolution pledging
Texas' 50 votes to "soma
Democrat" opposedto a fed
eral civil rights program but
who will not bolt the party
will be offered- - the delega-
tion's second caucuslate to-

day.
This proposition apparently had

the backing of Gov. Beauford H.
Jesterandotherdelegationleaders..

The resolution, If approved.
would prevent the castingof Texas'
votes for PresidentTruman. Itln
dicated further that the Texan
have given up all hopes that the
platform committee will bring out
a civil rights plank satisfactory to
all factions within the delegation.

Former Gov. Dan Moody, who
worked until 4 a. m., with theplat
form - drafting committee, said:
"The going is toughi" That was
all he would say on the question
of civil rights and on the Texans
wish for a plank backing stata
ownershipof oil rich tidelands.

TexasDemocratsflirted with the
Southern rebels today, waiting, to
see what the platform committee
will recommendon the touchy civil
rights and tidelands issues.

All the signs pointed to no bolt,
but a tokenvote for someSouthern-
ers with anti-Truma-n, civile rights
beliefs could keep Texas! 50 votes --

out of the Truman column. Ths
delegation'sfirst caucusyesterday
brought sharp denunciatiqnsof the
President from moderate and ex-
treme right wing speakers.

The caucusvoted to take no ac
tlon of any kind until former Got.
Dan Moody, on the platform com
mittee, could inform thedelegation
how he fared In his fight against a
federal civil rights recommen-
dation and for a plank'advocating
stateownership of the tidelands.
Moody told reporters the national ,,.

party leadership'scivil rights pre
gram In effect was a new re-
construction,attemptingto conquex
the South with laws father than
bayonets. " -

If the platform committeecomes ,
up with a civil rights plank eves
as moderate as that of 1944'. and
against"-- stale ownership of tide-lan- ds,

chanceswere good the Tea
ans would take another crack al
Mr. Truman by casting their vote,
againsthim.

"We should have the guts to stay
in the party longer than thosewho
seek to run us out," State Sen.
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton told
the caucus. "Let's don't tuck our --

tails between our legs end rue,
giving over to those who have
boastedthey will run the party the
way they please.I don't intend ta
take a licking lying down."

Phillips was speaking for the
middle-of-the-ro- ad forces led by
Gov. Beauford H. Jester,delega
tion chairman, and WSh Morcpw
of Houston, national committee-man-el-ect.

They arguedmaking aa
strong a fight as possible withb
theparty framework

Burglars Must Think
6 Is Lucky hjumber

Burslars who enteredthe.Kound
Top cafe sometimeSaturday nighi
must figure that six Is tneurwesy
number.

Police said that among itemi
listed as missing were six pack
ages of peanuts, six cans of bees
and --56 In coins of small denomi-
nation.

In addition they took a woman'
purse, a carton of chewing gun
and a pistol, making a total hi
six types of acrticles.

Investigating,officers said entry
was gained through the backdoor
of the establishment.

Absentee.Ballot
Total Reaches48

A total of 48 absentee allots foe
the First DemocraticPrimaryelec-
tion, which. comes off Saturday,
July 24. had beencastat the coun-
ty clerk's office at; 11 o'clock this,
morning.

.Absentee voting, wll continue
through Tuesday;July 20.

WAR HEROINE FROM PHILIPPINES

ARRIVES FOR LEPROSY TREATMENT

CARVILLE, La., July 12. W fellow patient, read; "WA
.A Imo-r- , '
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It was as Joey" that Mrs.
Guerrero was known to Americas
soldiers she helped in 'fighting the
Japanesein the Philippines. The
TJ.S. governmentawardedher the
American medal of freedom, wiua
silver palmforher intelligenceae
tivities againstthe Japanese.

She also was awarded1heCardi
nal Spellman medal for her wors
among lepers at-- Tala Iwjvalicaes,
a colony about 18'miles from. Ma--
hfla. , .
. Mrs, Guerrerpwastreatedat the
Tala Leprosariumfor threeyears.

"What I hated most about leav
ing-t- he place," she said, "wm
havings toJeavethe 80 chUdies. at
Tala'

v
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New Fight OnJ
Price Fixing? '

c
A food aighborv-1e-e, AyalaacherJouraalof

Labbeck, hit lor come time been doing yeo-

man 'work fe acquainting its readerswith 'ef-

forts being mobilised toward bringing about
passageof a so-call- "fair trades"act at the
next session offee Texas"Legislature.

It haspolled four candidatesin the racefor
State Senatorfrom the 30th district (which in-

cludes Howard as well as Lubbock county)

asking their attitudes on this proposedlegisla-

tion. - -

The pretest senator; Sterling Farrish of

Lubbock, was quick to asserthis opposition
to any such measure,in fact, has a record to
Indicate his opposition to it at the last session.

of) the Legislature, when attempts.at passage
were made. The senator's published views

are that he is for the people and against
"pocket-picking- " by the special interests.

-- A secondcandidate,Kilmer Corbin of Daw-

son county, also roioed with
theremark, "I feel thatbeing against the Fair
Trades act is like being against sin." Corbin

also characterized the proposal as "a vicious
thing which would affect the: economic wel-

fare of. every person" .in ;the district.
The Avalanche-Journ-al announced It had

'received'no replies from either Dudley Brum-me- tt

or Ralph Brock, both of Lubbock, to its
queries as to their position on the bilL

The position taken bys the newspaperand'
two of the candidates:that the act is a scheme
on the part of Northern and Eastern manu-

facturersand jobbers, and a few others who

dislike vigorous competition, to increase
pricesby Jaw. I

Prices on scores articles -- of

householduse-woul- d be "fixed" so that a, fiat
ratewould have to be chargedfor theseitems,
regardless of any circumstances. This
amounts to governmental control of business,
and, in practicalfact, would serve to Increase
the eost of living for every family. The in-

creasedcost In Texas has beenvariously esti-

mated from, 50 to 100 million dollars a year.
A strong fight was made by some groups

to get enactmentat the last Legislature, and
thebattle likely will be joined next year. It is
within the, realm of the democratic schemeof

things as WestTexasunderstandsIt, to deter-

mine how prospective legislators would stand
xm. such an issue.

Intrusion Into
Locals Rights

Objection to Washingtonhorning-i- on the
businessof the states, violating what we .call
"states rights" is one in which this, newspa-

per has taken part and probably will again.
v

Not with too much hope of causinga change
In governmental trends and policies, but in
the exercise of the great American privilege
of kicking.

There is a replica, on a smaller.scale,right
here in Texas,or maybe more man one. Cer-

tainly there is one in the matter of the legis-

latures fixing the salaries of county officers.
--The State doesnot pay thesesalaries, but the
legislature sets them at figures that, in many
cases,run the counties,or someof them, into
debt, unless taxes are increased or obliga-

tions issuedto meet the deficit:
The people voted willingly and in rather

large numbers to discontinue the old method
of payment by lett collected by various offi-

cers, believing that a set salary would be
more business-lik- e and would prevent the
abuses that were sometimespracticed under
the fee method. It would have been, and still
might be, If countieswere allowed to each
set its salaryschedulefor its officials. If that
were done, each county could pay Its serv-

ants according to the-abil-
ity of the county to

pay, raising or lowering salaries from time to
time as the condition of the county treasury
justified or demanded.

. The fixing of salaries for the counties by
the legislatures is a direct violation of local

If the Statepaid the salaries,
it would be entirely proper for the legislature
to sayvwhat they should be. In fact, It would

be a duty, for the legislature is chargedwith
expenditure of state money Deficits for a
county-- are mot good business, and some at
least might be avoided by letting the county

manageits own finances.

It Happfined Back I-n-
FIVE YEARS AGO Chamber of Com-

merce votes to tip plans for Big Spring-Snyd-er

highway; postoffice puts Into effect closing on

Saturday afternoons.
TEN YEARS A(JO IKK) personsvisit How-

ard county museum in two opening days at
new location in city park; J. H. Greene at-

tends chamber of commerceschool in Dallas;
W. Lee 0Danlel throws hat in ring for gov-

ernor.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-Mr- s. John Tucker

'voted head of American Legion Auxiliary;
girl, In ear mishapJierehas three-inc-h splinter
through her brain, lives.
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Broadway'

.FREDALLEN IS

INTRODUCTION- -

--MASTER DELUXE

.ty JACKO'BRIAN

NEW-YOR- Fred Allen, in am

era of .standardized introductions--.

is a master of the unique and im-

pudent'None of the usualsuperla-

tives arise to beleaguer, Fred after
hehasintroducedanyoneon his ra-

dio show. And 'now that he's esr
caped from the tentacles of- Mr.
Hooper for the summer, let's take
a look at the things he's had to
say about Al Goodman'sorchestra
during the past season on the
wireless.

Each week Fred introduced Al
Goodman and his orchestras at
"the 26 men who...
'". . .are the reasonsthis is not an

al program."
"...think the Monroe Doctrine

was written by Vaughn Monroe.".
"...were not invited to Tosca-nini-'s

80th birthday party."
"...will soon be seenat Lewisohn

Stadium trying to sneakin to see
v Toscanini-- "

"I.. were not seenin the movie,
Carnegie-- Hall'."
"...are appearing through the

courtesy,of Jamaica Racetrack."
. !"...are Just killing time until
Belmont Bark opens."

"...were honorary-pallbearer- s at
Seabiscuit'sfuneral."

This makes muchlaughter
among orchestra membersas well
as studio and radio audiences,for
the fellows don't know week to
week whatFred'snewest jibe will
be. They love it and look forward
to the fun, but in reality they are
among the finest musicians in ra-
dio.

The sameorchestra,in its entire-
ty, plays for the Sunday afternoon
family hour, 'a program long cele-
brated for its fine music. And the
musiciansin the Goodman brigade
include, for instance, C. Dudley
King, an arranger, graduateof the ,
Cincinnati Conservatoryof Music;
first violinist Oscar Shumansky,
who, at 29, already has played two
seasonsunder Toscanini'sbaton;
.Cellist Jacob Bernstein, who was
invited to come to the United States
by Toscaninihimself after thelat-
ter hadheard'his virtuoso scraping
with .the PalestineSymphony Orch-
estra. Pianist Milton Rettenberg,
along with his pianlstics, Is editor-in-chi- ef

of Broadcast Music, Inc.,
and has his own program, Keeper
of the Keys, on a New York station.
Saxophonists Ernest White and
CharlesDale are graduatesof some
of the finest "name"danceorches-
tras. First trumpeter Andy Ferret-t- i

played with Tommy Dorsey and
is the envy of most other network
brass masters. Emmanuel Weln--.

stock played with Freddie Martin.
All the boys have histories com-
parable to the best in the trade.

Affairs Of The Worl-d-

Democracy
Gets-- Tough

By DEW1TT MACKEIIE .
AP ForeignAffairs Analyst

The American note to Moscow,
demanding that the Soviet Union
immediately lift the food blockade
of western Berlin, is couched in
a bluntnesswhich is the only kind
of languagethe bolshevistsunder-
stand.

It is perhaps the most forceful
communicationever laid beforethe
post-w- ar Muscovites.

It isn't belligerent and it doesn't
make threats, but it leaves no
doubt that Uncle Sam has had
enough of bullying. He isn't taking
any more.

The communistfood blockadeIs,
of course, an inhuman effort to
starve the 2,400,000 civilians of
western Berlin and thus force
America, France and Britain to
withdraw from the capital. Such a
withdrawal would leave the Reds
free to create another satellite
state out of their German zone of
occupation,with Berlin as the cap-
ital.

Of this scheme the Washington
note warns that the United States
will not be compelledby "threats,
pressures or other actions" to
abandonits rights in Berlin.

But supposingMoscow should
"get tough" and tell us to go to
the devlL Do we have to 'go, or is
there a counter action which we
could take without a rupture of
peace?

Therearecertainly areways and
means. It is safe to assume that
an early move would be to place-befo- re

the United Nations the issue
of this assault on the defenseless
people of Berlin. Even if the se-
curity council found it impossible

" to imposesanctionsbecauseof the
Russian veto, yet the condemna-
tion of democracy would be reg-
istered.

Moreover,that'snot the end-- Any
block of democraticcountriescould
impose their own sanctions, out-
side the' U. N. Those1 sanctions
needn't involve the use.of force.
Economicand diplomatic sanctions
can be very terrible punishments.

It wouldn't be necessaryto go to
. war to bring'Russia to reasonable

terms.

The monocle was originally de-

signed for persons who had, de-

fective vision in one eye
T' - ,

Ecuador,is the only South Amer-
ican country whose Pacific coast
line the equator cuts across.
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By DR&W. PEARSON
(ED. NOTE Drew Pearson to-

day continues his seriesof columns
on personalities holding the stage
at the Democratic National Con-

vention.)

No matter
who else may be for him, there
is no doubt about the fact that
Harry S. Truman is the favorite
Democratic candidate of the Re-

publican Party. G.OiP. leaders are
keeping their fingers crossed,hop-

ing, praying that this convention
will not fall to nominate theirman.

Reasonsbehind theirprayers are
manifold and some quite obvious.
One which is not so obvious is the
fact that the Republicans have
beensaving up some of their juici-
est scandalson the Truman admin-
istration to be publicized this sum-

merafter the Philadelphia con-

vention. They don't want to break
the scandals too soon; first, for
fear Truman won't be nominated;
second, becausepublic memory Is
short.

One scandal is the contributions
given to the KansasCity primary
which elected Mr. Truman's hand-pick- ed

congressional candidate,
Enos Axtell, in 1946. It so happens
that big-talki- ng General Harry
Vaughan,the White House military
"aide, collected' some cash from
certain people in this campaign,
which should make sensational
reading. Only small part of this
KansasCity scandalhas ever been
told.

TRUMAN'S FRIENDS
Another juicy connection which

the Republicans intend to expose
between now and election is the
association between the White
House gang and partner of
Frankle Costello, biggest king-pi- n

gambler of the nation.
The New York State Liquor Au-

thority has now made public offi-
cially the fact that
William Hells, the New Orleans
race-hor-se owner, Is associated
with Frankle Costello and ex-co- n

Vict "Dandy" Phil Castell as own-
ers of the William Whltely Distill-in- g

Company in Scotland. Both
were pals of Lucky Luciano and
the undisputed lords of the New
York underworld.

This is the same William Hells
whose room at the Hotel Statler
Mr. --Truman occupied after the
Ahepa dinner at which- - the Presi-
dent spoke andHells .presided.Out
sideHelIs'shotel room on this oc-
casionstoodJohn Maragon,an

acting as guard in
keeping other dinner guestsout of
the room while Mr. Truman and
Mr. Hells chinned inside.

BEWARE GREEKS
BEARING GIFTS

Hells and Maragon, are, in turhv
intimate pals of General

has kept the White House
of

found

hadthe happy, carefree

Just outside
nite House.,

Both Maragon and Hells
Greek, birth and their influence

the White 'House has.
.Republicansto wonder how much
this close association had to do

selling President on
Truman spendinghalf

billion dollars in Greece. That
Is another thing the. Republicans
want to Into.

Note One thing they also'
probe is the.way GeneralVaughan

Maragon'palled' "around 'New
with yeung Athaniuols Tsal--
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

GOPPlansTo ExposeHarry Truman's

Association With Gambler'sPartner

PHILADELPHIA.

a

a

long-suspect-

'

a

Vaughan-Marago-n

parklng.pace

"AND

- ,

daris, son of the then premier of
Greece. Tsaldaris, though
of military age, was not up in the
mountains with General Markos
fighting communists, enjoying
the night clubs of New York with
Truman's aides. It is also signifi-
cant that Premier Tealdaces
awardedGreekdecorationsto Gen-
eral Vaughanand to GeneralWall-
aceGraham, the President's grain-speculati-

physician.
. MIXING BOOKS AND

GOOD WILL
Probably the Republicans

haven't got wind of ty yet, but soon-
er or later they may also smell
out some highly Interesting com-
mercial aspects about the Presi-
dent's recent trip to Bolivar,
It illustrates how Mr. Truman un-
wittingly into which
look perfectly innocent on 'sur-
face which sometimeshave in-
ternational repercussions.

Probably he didn't when
he agree dto go out to Bolivar,
Mo., to dedicate a bust of the
famous South American hero, that
the scheme was cooked up by a
publishing house, originally to pro-
mote the sale of pamphlets
Bolivar and Latin American coun-
tries.

Again it was General Vaughan,
smiling, irrepressible military

aide, who sold President on a
venture which isn't going to help
our relations with Latin America.

It happensthat GeneralVaughan
is a great friend of John M. C.
Crane,writer of pamphletson Lat-
in America. Crane was looking for
a way to promote the sale of his
pamphlets, and approached
Vaughanon the idea of setting up
"The Somon Bolivar Memorial
Foundation." Truman also was ap-
proached,and' amongother
was told this important cere-
mony held In the town of Bolivar,
Mo., (population 3,560) would help

In Hollywood---

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD LB-- Are you

theater jerst?
Of course,you know what a the-

ater'Jerst is. That's a' combination
Jerk and pest who makes mis-
erable for the averagepatrons who
want to see amovie in peace and
quiet Movie mannershave become
so bad in recent years that many
customers are going to picutres
less often becausethey can't stand
these jersts.

consulted of mine,
tall, handsomeNavy veteran who

supplied with whiskey, has fre-- is now manager a local first-quentl- y

been seen driving in Gen-- run,film house. I him a brok-
ers! Vaughan's special White en man.
Houseautomobile,has run "I was once a
of.the White Househimself, and at' boy," he signed,dripping a tear on
one time was allotted a his tuxedo front "Then became
official
me

are
by

around led

with. the the
Doctrine for

a

dig
might

and
York

Young

but

Mo.

Jumps things
the

but

know,

about

the
the

Dr.

things
that

a

life

pesky
I aufriend a

soecial I
a tneatermanager.

Jerstsare the causeof his woe-Wit- h

a crazed glint in his eye. he .
told me about the scourge.I have'
classifiedhis complaintsand added
a few of my own in the following
Jersts: r

1. Corn chomper. This charac-
ter .tries to' seehowmanydecibels
he can get out of a bag of popcorn.

2." Knee nudgers.He likes to bMh-n-y

up the back,of, your seatwith -

his knees,-- J

3.The .This bush-leag- ue

know-it-a-ll has to comment
oa the. Biir victor .

the chance of carrying his home
state.

At any rate the Simon Bolivar
Foundationwas set up with Harry
S. Truman as chairman and "co-found-

and John M- - C. Crane
also as ." With Harry
Truman's name at the top It was
easy to get South American am-
bassadorsto serve, and also easy
to get the presi&ent of Venezuela
to come to the United States on
the special Truman airplane "In-
dependence." President Romulo
Gailegos is one of the. true leaders.

of Latin America, a former author,
and a crusader for Latin Ameri-
can democracy. Naturally he had
no idea, when he accepted the
invitation, that he was playing into
the handsof book promoters.

However, on the special train
which bore the two presidents out
to Missouri was also Don Farran,
publishing partner of Dr. Crane,
and E. F. Gillian, his business
manager. Also on the letterhead
of the Simon Bolivar Memorial
.Foundation is listed another of
Crane's publishing partners,. Rob-
ert Fowler. Incidentally, the Bol-
ivar Foundation and Crane's pub-
lishing firm share thesameoffices
and seem to be run by the same
men.

Dr. Crane, pn the train to Mis-
souri, told newsmen that he ex-
pected the Bolivar ceremony to
give a big boost to the sale of his
pamphlets, and that he got a
royalty of a half-ce-nt on every
six-ce-nt pamphlet sold. He also
estimated that he would sell 2,000,-00-0

copies this year. .

Crane is also working on a plan
to sell literature on another Latlm
American hero, San Martin, and
is promoting the sale of 250,000
copies of his San Martin pamphlet
to Argentina which In turn would
have them distributed in the
United States.

i

Movie MannersAre Going
FromBadTo WorseIn U. S.

commentator.
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UNWONTED
un-wu-rt ted)adj. 1

UNUSUALj RARE; UNCOMMON j
INFREQUENT; NOT HABlTUALj
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' MASTERPIECE

FOR STAGE

IN A COLUMN
CJ"v

; By , HAL 'BOYLE 1

NEW.YORK, July 12. tfU
witb,long.hair keep

"

say. Andi Judgingfrom the. person who. seek
sioiing up xo me at literary teas; them out from an walls .of, life pet
end whispering: Kover them. - 3 ,

"Young-man- , why don't you quit , .Some magazine vendors keep as a
chasing fire-engin-

es and write a 30 .different kinds of comic, books on aaa4
playZ There's fame and" fortune
In it. Look at TennesseeWilliams.
Surely you have a' play in you:":

This makes me mad. Because'
I did have a play. In me but it's-bee-n

outside me now for some
'years "I wrote it when-- I Hal
(Mo.) Boyle was In college with
Tennessee(Thomas Lanier)- - Will-
iams. While I was earnestlystudy-
ing the history of early Roman
band instruments and other cul-
tural subjects, Tennessee,wasted
his prime in literary doodling.

, But the drama critics have been
turning cartwheels over his "The
Glass Menagerie" and "A Street-
car Named Desire."Perhapsnow,,
in fairness to. the theater, I should'
at long last publish my play. Well,
you didn't ask for it, but here it
is:

. t
(The curtain rises and discloses

a luxurious anteroomin a hospital
so plush that even death can't get
In without showing a calling card.
A veneragle, white-haire- d lady
and a high-price-d medical special-
ist stand-- before a door.. Beyond
the door, but unseen by the
audience, the lady's husband a
poor old multi-millionai- re is dy-

ing in comfort:)
Doctor (somberly) "He's still

conscious, but hecan'tlast another
half hour."

Lady "Can you guarantee it?"
Doctor .(surprised) "Beg pahd-on-?"

Lady "I want to tell him som-
ethingbutonly if he's about to go
to Heaven."

Doctor (cautiously) "Well, he's
about to go somewhere."

Lady "I must confide.in you,
doctor. You see, ym husband is
one of thosemen who pride them-

selves they are always right. And
he has been right so often.. He
never made a mistake in his busi-

ness career. He was buying auto-

mobile stock when other people
were still defendingthe horse. He
has made millions."

Doctor (rubbing his hands)
"How thoughtful."

Lady "Yes, but his life . has
been miserable. His proud nature
couldn't stand to be wrong even
once. And in one instance,he still
isn't sure he was right."

Doctor (puzzledly) ''Yes?'
Lady "After our marriage he

told me, 'I know you've had a lov-.- er

before me."
Doctor (politely) "Hmmm,

strange."
Lady wOf course I denied It

He' tried' InTevery way to getme to
admit he was rightsl refused.Year
after year he came back to the
subject. He couldn't stand to be
wrong. I always;todhim he was
oh that point, fctbink that .helped

hold our marria'gff together. He

never gave up. Wasn't it terrible
on him?"

Doctor "Hmmm hmm.
Lady "Last night was our fifti-

eth anniversary. We had a nice
' party But after our five children

and 12 grandchildren left, he
asked me that, same question
again. I said. 'No That's whenhe
lost his temper and had the
stroke." .

Doctor "Wen. he Hasn't more
than 15 minutesleft in this world.',

Lady "Then open the door."
Doctor "You want to say good-

bye?"
Lady "Noo, I just want to tell

the exasperatingold fool the truth
at last so he can die happy. But
I still wouloXt do it if I thought
he was going to be aroundto brag
he. was right about that, too!"

As she goes through the door,
the curtain falls quick.

Okay, Broadway It's' yours.
' don't think I want it anymore.

The Nation Today .

Radio Is
Spreading

By JAMES MARLOW , .'
WASHINGTON, IS Radio is

spreading so widely it's reaching
out to coverpeople from the cradle
to the grave.

A. diaper service in the South-
west wants a license for a. two-wa- y

radio-exchan- betweentheir
office, and its trucks.

And a cemeterynear.Chicago is
so busy it wants an okay .to use
radio in. directing- - traffic.

Those two extreme casesshow
pretty well how redid: has blos-
somedto.cover .all kinds of living
and activity.

This will give an idea-o-f the
spread:

In the war years '912 regular
comm'erical radio, broadcasting
stations were operating in this
country.

The were thef familiar, standard
AM amplitude modulation radio,

' '
stations."-- .

And the war-ther- were
only. 48 cy" modul-
ationstations running.

The war froze' 'all kinds of- new
radio building. But the boom got
under way whenr .thev "shooting
stopped. "I"J Now. there are about 2,000 regu-
lar AM stations;The FCC has ap-

plications to let 600 more set up
shdpY

And the FCC has okayed 1,000

FM stations;of. which 800 now are1

In operation;' . .
'

Also-3- 0 commercial television
stations-- are doing, business. FCC

has told" another 70- - they earn pp-erat-a.

L oundThtftJmIy Th Hrafd3ff

America Loves --

lts; Magazines
Don t. let anyonekid you, tk adults--f tor

the comic, books as enthusiastically as
youngsters, operators, ex iocs aewt

Strangepeople

readers

xhaiy

during

Some naturally are more-popula- r than.ethtrn
but there Is a reliable'marketfor wTf rrf Ihtm

Collectively; the gaudily colored pamfS-le-ts
help keep the .news stand, la bosiHM.

and, from all indications, are increasing hi.
popularity, -- ' . r -

Outside of the comic hooks, the .weekly
slick magazines and. the pocket-sl- z Action-book-s

have the best marketThe cartoons,that
can be found in most of tfie weekly magazines
no doubt acceleratetheir sale.Americans--obi
viously don't believe in being miserly with:
their senseof humor.

Behind the weekly periodicals, the movie
books have the most appeal with the; pub-

lic. A greatmany of the purchasers:of. those
journals probably find pleasant retreat is.
reading of the fabled lives of their cinema.

. heroes.More than a few base their likes, and
dislikes, however, on .the picture reviews-- In-

cluded therein.
The demand for detective stories, both

fiction and the so. called true, reconstructions
of the episodes,in crime and punishment,have--a

tremendousappeal with the reading public.
Pulp magazinesstill enjoy an astonishing

sale Stories of, the old west, the raws-jsorth,- .

romance, the rail road, sea sagas all have .

fa'tal lure for the shortstory reader. r.
Magazineswhich feature camera work ex-

clusively are always snappedup by the pub-
lic. News magazines, which, heretofore ap
pealed to a certain clientele, are gaining mor
and more popularity.

The number of magazinespublished In tht,
United Statescan be numberedin the tensof
of thousands.One local vendor estimates he
handlesup to a thousanddifferent periodicals,
during the courseof a year, yet cannotsatisfy
the needsof many of his customersseeking'
magazinenot available in these parts.

Newspapershave a greaterready appeal
than ever before, local vendors insist. On
stand handles as many as '11 different 4aH
papers and disposesof the most of them Thr
same shop also channels six other Sunday

' papers to the public. TOMMY HART

Today And Tomorrow

Democrats To Be

Opposition Party
By WALTE.R LIPPMANN

At no time .haVthere been,any one, except
General Eisenhower, on whom the Deme
crats could have united In place of Mr.. Tru-
man. That was In partt but not only, beeauw
with Eisenhowerthey would have had so food'
a chance of winning. It was also' because
Eisenhowerwas the only man with whoifc.tha
main factions, the Southerners,the New DeaV
ers, and thebig city bosses,really 'wanted t
win. He .was uncommittedon all of tht Issues
that divide them. His views were, known only
on the broadgeneral purposes,such as-pta- e

without appeasement,national defensewithost
militarism or war, which unite? them. They
could all have been for Eisenhower la 'tht
happy hope, almost certainly the. illusion, that
on the disagreeableissues about which they
disagree he would be with them, or at least
not strongly againstthem.

There was no oneelseavailable who looked
like a probablewinner; evenmore significant-
ly there was no one else with whom, they all
wanted to win. Mr. Justice Douglas .would
have been,popular with the New Dealers but,
becausehe haseven more thorough-goin-g' adV
vanced convictions on Negro .rights 'and'on

s
social questions than Mr. Truman, not with
the.Southerners.To have united on him would
not have meant victory In the electionsButt
It would have meant the recapture ef the
Democraticnational party organization byChe

New Dealers. Senator Byrd, or some oneof
his school, would have brought absolute and
completedefeat in the North, and at the same
time a violent'disruption of, the party. .

'--

All this suggests,It seemstoYme, that the
Democratic party cannotnow be'reunited ex
cept as an opposition party. Out of office, re-

lieved of the responsibility of having;. Presi-- '

dent and an administration,which ,has to-ac-t

on the many Issues about-whic- h theydisagree, "

the Democrats can once again become re--
united. The heat and urgency will' go out of
their disputeswhen they do not have' te d. ,:

cide them at the White House,when they caa
deal .with Issueslocally, and' need only talk'
about them as members,of a minority to Con-

gress. , "'

.Though Mr. Truman will not, e eocrst;
allow himself to believe-it-, and" though-bo-

of the practical politicians ' can under the
rules of the game admit it, the mampurpoe
of the Democratsthlsyear'is-t- o prepare1

selvesto becomethe effective oppositio.

today's Birthday
OSCOR HAMMERSTEIN, H, bora July U,
1885, is the .third generation of fabslew

Broadway family. He am

jBtiaHtl1
05BBataA,v'!4BaaK

earWVaW
aLaVllitaVeaeav'

written books andlyrics Jet
such shows as '"Oklaheaa!"

i and "Show Boat" which he
insists,aremusical plays,set
comedies or operetta. Hh
father and unci were stage
managers and producers.

.His granfatber, Oscar I, ra
tne old Manhattan Opera
House. OscarH, trained a
lawyer but turaed . tat'
theater after a year la la,

i ,.
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S 1 1,1 .Stewart,. National League
umpire, and Billy Meyer, new

of Pittsburgh
PU APPLIANCES

cace were batterymates It
In 1919 --when they were members
of the Louisyille Colonels. Stewart:
was a pitcher then, and Meyer;
says he wasn't a bad one'either..

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

Office
114 Xart Tilrd - Phone 1640

First Knll Rank RIdr.

AND

'ISflji
HHaav'i9rf-&."&- 'r

degrees
present
thinking

heating
during

months

companybearing
Smith's Lamesa

com-

plete

E. P.
BONDS

ESTATE LOANS

For

GREGG PHONE

and

PHONE Bhj Sprint JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Oht Court Strictly
Comfortable, Com-

bining Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With 'Private
Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone 9503

JEgdWs
MiwwfjF

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Mon.,7Julyl2,;1948 ,,--

Manager the Pjratev'DI ITAKIF.
was

Records

Modern-UBBSsal-ly

Blg.Spriag

It's Npt: Too Eirly
To Study Heating

It may be 110 in the
shade at the but now is

the time be arxmt com-

pleting arrangements for
your home or office the
cold tha lie ahead,accord-
ing to. S. M. Smith-- , owner of the
butane his name.

.store on the
highway is equippedwith

line of appliances, including

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

t fire CAUSALTY
REAL

jm

Occasions
AnEvents

Send
FLOWERS

.CAROLINE'S
151

759

us

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
244 & 245 404

.

is

a
a

Phone

sataW-gyrggssmrggg
- "J. 11 li. J nw Nwjuiii..niraini m "Hi" '! ITT '

t

,.

to

a

Phone

All

JP
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 68

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
JUG SPBING Phone 96B MIDLAND Phone 1521

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES
OIL FIELD DRILLING RIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

5.M. Smith ButaneCo.
2032 LamesaHwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

tracks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1690 EAST THIRD PHONE 1S81

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service--

A Friendly Counsel In Hours' Of Need.
90S Crete AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New FirestoneChunplon Ground '
Grip Tractor Tires. Tubes nd
Rims.
Retreidlnc sn tsstsTractor
Tire.
Hrdrc-ruti- on Berries. Addlns -
liquid ttb to your tires (or
better tricUon and looser
service. i

?tre$tottt
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. MfT.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

"My electric muscles take
oyer much of the back-breaki- ng

"labor in Big
Spring factories andindus-tri-al

plants. I'm one of our

cityXbusiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas "Electric Service Co. '

cook stoves, heaters and hot war
ter heaters as well as deepfreeze
units, AD but the latter appliance
works on the butanesystem.

Butane systems,ranging in size
from 250 to 1000 gallons can be in-

stalled by Smith's crews upon or-

der. Subscribersin increasingnum-

bers favor the larger size of tanks.
Butanegasworks much the same

way as natural gas and is as easy
to handle.It hasbecomeespecially
popular in rural areas.

Estate, Florence and Tappan
cook stovesare among the makes
handled by the S. M. Smith com-
pany, Mission hot water heaters,
ranging in size from 20 to 30 gal-
lons, can also be purchasedthrough
the concern.
- All types of servicing on butane
systems is accomplished by the
personnelon duty at the Smith con-

cern.
More and more drilling rigs in

this area arebeing equipped with
butane units.Trucks can use the
gas at a saving, too, if equipped
with a special type of carburetor.

A new 12,000 gallon storage tank
has been installedon the new
Snyder highway to facilitate hand-
ling of the commodity in that part
of the county.

Customers of U. S. gas utility
companiestotalled 21,590,000 at the
end of 1947. -

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tefl You How ....
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
- Co.
Phone647

' JSsiiBasiHi
fyfllQBSsssHH- Co

Paul S. Liner, Owner

Settles

H. M.

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring
v Brake

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

IT'

H. H RoweNew

Distributor For ,

PackardsHere
After a six-mont- lapse, Pack-

ard automobiles are coming back
to Big Spring, and a new distribu-
tor for this territory already has
beendesignated.

H e is H, M. Rowe, veteran auto-
mobile repair expert who has op-

erated his own garagehere fqr the
past nine years.

Rowe said he expects to receive
his first new Packard early this
week and he expects to be placed
on the company'sregular quotalist
Immediately.

When his first automobile' ar-

rives it will be the first 'new
Packard to reach a Big Spring
dealer in approximately eight
months.

Immediately upon learing of his
appointment as. Packard dealer,
Rowe began makingplans to move
his business to a location where
display spacewill be available. He
expects to make a definite an-

nouncementconcerninga new site
within the next few days. Ultimate-
ly he hopes to erect a new building
of his own.

Although he has beenclosely as-

sociatedwith the automobile busi-
nessfor more than a quarter of a
century, the Packard appointment
representsthe first dealership for-Row-

He started as a mechanic
in 1920, and after holding respon-
sible positions for several firms, he
opened his own repair garagehere
nine years ago. His establishment
has gained an enviable
for service and workmanship.

His appointment as Packard
dealer was announced only after
thorough deliberation by the com-
pany which involved consideration
of several applicants.

Rowe emphasized that he would
continue maintenanceof his first-cla- ss

repair service, which will be
operated henceforth in connection
with the dealership.

Until plans are completed for a
change in location, Rowe will con-

tinue at his present site, which is
located at 214 East Second.

.

Newlyweds To Get
Stove From Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Neel.
recently married on the Bride and
Groom radio program In Holly-
wood, will" be delivered a cook
stove by the S. M. "Smith Butane
company. The concern is being
shipped the s,tove by the

on order from the com-pan-y

which sponsors the radio

Bus

Just Of The

General

Major

Service

reputation

manu-
facturer

aa. saiW H r

Freddie Mgr.

709 E. 3rd

P -

FOR SHOPPING Here's the home of Thornton's
11th Place Drugs,' a bright clean store which caters to all drug
needs, including standardbrandsof cosmetics, sundriesof all kinds,
and which specializes in fountain service. Located away from
traffic congestion, Thornton's drug provides easy and convenient
shopping, and of course there's curbservice. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Breakfast Is now being served
from 5:30 a- - m. on at Donald's
Drive In, located at 2406 South
Gregg street in Big Spring.

Donald Brown, owner, recently
added several new employes to
handle the increased summer
trade. The which
seryesall types of orders, remains
open until 12 midnight sevendays
a week.
The best in Mexican food, just

as it is made acrossthe border, is
served at Donald's. Cooks with
years of in the prepara-
tion of that type of dish are on
duty at Big Spring's best known
drive in.

Donald's caters to the motor
trade and car hops are on duty
at the concern at all hours to
handle that' type of business.

All kinds of beverages,as well
as the best" in foqds, are avail-

able at Donald's. The customer
needs only to drive onto the prem-
ises, sound his horn and give his
order. Food or drink or both will
be delivered to him.

Distinguishedby its multi-colore- d

neon lights, the pla.ee is a favorite
stopping place for all motorists.

Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN

and

STEAKS
, SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

llth PLACE DRUG
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DBUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Yellow Cab
Phone1JO

Greyhound Terminal
South

Hotel

ROWE

FOOD?

Schmidt,

a
us

ICE
MILK

CONVENIENT

establishment,

L

Way YouStart That

SPRING

IG SPRING CO.
Have your mattress converted lnnerspnng
mattress. estimate.Free'
delivery service.

811 West Third Phon 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing Greasing
Auto Repair

9 Gasoline
Bear Wheel Aligning

Services A 24-Ho-ur Baste

Clark Co.
E. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer

PHONE

8H

ICE CREAM

iigiiiSnmWlWi

Donald's Drive-I- n

Open Long Hours

experience

Donalds

THORNTON'S

pick-u-p

1856

Brown recently more park-

ing to care of his in-

creasedbusiness.
Personslooking for a quick

are not overlooked by the concern,
The in sandwiches and

orders are available at

fin$tom
Tires Tubes

Home Auto Supplies

(SHELtf

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
West

West

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT.
For Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone70

It's The Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, .bigger
healthier use our
scientifically blended
starter . . . Fortified

3 for Results.
Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG

MATTRESS
into new

Call for free and

and

and Oil

All Our On

Motor
215 3rd Ph.

added
space take

meal

either. best
short

and

and

107 3rd

112 2nd

1.
Rest,

207Vs Main

birds
chick
with

Plus Plus

PHONE 1354

AB Fastis et Berries On AH Types
and Sixes of ETectrlc Motors. Our
Repairs Are Wholly OuaranUtd.

K. & T.
Electric Company

408 E. Third Phone 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith - Bendiz

Radio 9 4 n Kt?v Automatic, -

sH laH
Combinations BbHHHHI Home WasHers

KeeB Cutters JdPincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
Sv "arm.was phonbh-- .

Our

Varied
.

Easier
Features

" LAMESA

Parts -
On

"We SeD The Best-Re-pair

Rest"

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Coldest For
Watermelons.

coldest
SpringLocker
where
watermelons

among
Right now,

melons

saving passed

W

. . .

FOR 18

Phone
Ruben

1

INSURANCE

Eire -- Auto

Estate Sales: Estate
Loans;. Loans

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE

See Easy Spindrier
Saves WashingTime Wringing Time

Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time.
Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 lltb Place 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Farming

Improved TRACTORS,
Easier Maintenance. Longer Sendee

BIG SPRING TRACTOR --CO.
PHONE

Harley-Davids- on

SALES SERVICE

Accessories

CECIL TH1XTON

Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS

Tirts

Cold

economical.

adjusted;

New

Faster,

HIGHWAY

Cleaning
Weatherly

W & K
CLEANERS

Cleaned

See And On
"America's

FamousPuncture Seal Tube

Creighfon Co.
SEIBERLING

YEARS
West Third

Charlie

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher Locker Servict

Phone Goliad

SEALED UNITS.
Hands ,

Water

iif'i7i?5E2i!TTHTfH
EDITH Owners

'

Mineral
Swedish Massage'at

Bath
' Food

Arthritis - Neutritis
- Muscular

' by modern ' and
equipment.GrUIjInj
Seducing and A Speciiltj.

For
Appointment

PHONE
Basement Settles

C0SDEN
'' Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para,-- Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

' '
.

United
andTubes

Spot

JThe spot In town is the
Big plant
just you will find the cold-
est and probably,

bestaswell as the most
ice cold

go at four a pound.
Anytime the market is
the will be on to tnt
customer.,

'?!

203

IS
SAVING!

Real Real
FHA and others.

New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B.

304 SCTJRRX 531
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Saves
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A Of

ph.

of
and

Up To
22 New for Perform--
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cents

Best
Dry

SEE

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 Phone

Blocked

Ride
Finest Tire

Also The At

101

&
153

mv.r
Never Touched by

Hooked To Hot Gold
Nationally Advertised,

141111

R. L. and TRAPNKI.T.,
East Phone535

Baths

the

Turkish
For

Rheumatic Pain's
Treated methods

results ichleyed.
Slenderising

PleaseCall

1013

Hotel
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Tailor Made Suits.
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Acrrwno.. omtJU rouxw MR. BREGER CAN HELP HIM V Livestock Sale
lwTomffwaiDW- - j ," DALtAS, July 12. ttSorrle--'(ocMMfiAWOHMirerx... t wwwn.

ITTM8n0iWHME.X where along the line the young Evtry Wtdntsdoy
FWOlTCtSMWro Tenpesseean,in the D a 1 1 a s T&P STOCKYARDSMr'WUfTOfOW County jail for burglary, heard

of the power of a writ of ha-
beas

BIG SPRING LTVESTOC1
mtk V .soaBsiaN "H FaornHCTupio corpus; AUCTION COMPANYHe sent this note, scrawled

M in pencil, to Jail Inspector A. L. Caever iwi Jate Tm
Claude James: Oiraen

"Sir: I would like to throw Ob Air 1:15 So VM F. 1
a Corpus Christi. writ and get WeteeWayEaciout of this jail. I hope you can
do somethirig-fo-r' me." SalesBedis U Ka

The prisoner's home is
Huntsville," Tenn.
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BrbncsProtect
By Squeezing

Ladit's Night
' AtStttrParR ;

' Fans of the fairer, sex will b
honored-asal-n tonight at Steer
parJcwhen the Big Spring Broncs
and SweetwaterSports tangle In
the final .match of their three-tam-e

series.
As In previous "ladles night"

observances,women will be ad
mltted at the gate free, except
for tax which must be paid by
all onlookers.

Either Jimmy Perer or Gerry
Kodriquez probably will pitch
for the home town nine as the
locals attempt to sweep the series
with the Sports.

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

.AIR PURIFIER

'Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service - Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 298-- W

Jack ML

Hayses

S

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITTPAHK ,

Opposite Golf Shop
and Swimming Pool

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday g

. 1:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P. M.

NOW OPEN
FOB

BUSINESS
Complete Stock Of

Upholstery Materials

Repair & Body
Shop

OvernightStorage

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

211 E. 3rd Phone S74

t 4

LOOKING
With TOMMY HARJ

The Big Spring baseballBroncs may have to struggle along with
their presentlineup for at leastoneweek, maybe longer,
-- ' fortunately, little Humberto Baez who wants to get back to
pitching Is filling the bill fairly well as the right fielder.

Wee Bertie had to take over that spotwhenJoe Arencibia, who had
succeededthe.injured Pat Stasey, hur himself sliding Into third basein
a game here with Vernon more than a week ago.
s Baez looked more, than a little snaKy going auer a uy uau mi "

Mel-Welb- in the ninth inning of Sunday'sgame, what with his game

leg and--all, but one doesn't learnto patrol the, garden in one after-

noon.
Staseyexpectsto be backto the Big Spring lineup in abouta week.

His returnwill depend,however,on the continuedimprovementof his

leg.
Arencibia will be out at least two weeks. He tried a head-fir- st slide

againstthe Dusters and injured his arm. It was feared at first that he
had fractured it

I

LOU BAKER COMES BACK TO SEE-BRON-

Lou Baker, the fellow who probably had mora-t-o do with
the return of Organized baseball herethan anyoneelse, has been'

In town the past two days watching his Broncs play. He had in

tendedto return to his home in Clyde Sunday morning but says

he got the baseball fever after watching the Broncs.
- Lou is growing cantaloupes,water melons, etc., on a form

near the "California of Texas." ,He moved down there with the
expressedIntention of taking it easy but says he has worked
harder since that timethan he ever did before in his life.

ODESSANS TO GIVE LONGHORN LEAGUE PARTY
The Odessa baseballclub, the radio stations and the news organ

up that way, the AMERICAN, will host all visiting newsmen, radio
men, club owners and managersat a dinner at the .Odessa country
club at 5 p. m. the day of the All-St- ar game, Thursday, July 26.

Gene Gregston, the Odessa scrjbe who forwarded the invite to
this department,asks that we get the Broncs off the backs of the
Odessabaseballclub. Needlessto relate, the refusal of the Cayuses
to yield the top spot is all that is keeping the Oilers from making a
runawayof the race.

Merle Coleman has turned a lackadaisicaloutfit into a thundering
herd that respectsno one's ability and certainly plays its best against
the pacesetters.It's going to be a mad race from here on down to the
wire.

RONALD HARRISON ON LONE STAR ALL-STAR- S

Ronald Harrison, who performed in the Ballinger outfield
last season, has been named tb the Lone Star league all-st- ar

teamthat will play the Kilgore Drillers at Kilgore tonight.
Ron is with Tyler. Hack Miller, one-tim-e Lubbock manager,

Is also a memberof the club.

SATCHEL PAIGE WAS ONCE A RED CAP
LeRoy (Satchel) Paige,the Negro hurler who recently signed with

the ClevelandIndians,was once aRed Cap. He acquiredhis nickname,
not becausehe has big feet necessarily, but rather due to the fact that
he couldtote so many bags. He braggedthat he picked up 18 at one
time.

AT SPORTATORIUM

To Test

Maybe Promoter Pat O'Dowdy downrightring cussedness,he "can't

RUPTURED?
ITS HfM AT LAST...
THE COMFORT AND SEOJWTT T0 HAVE N WArTWS FOt

For easy... actip ... modernliving

THE SECURITY-COMFOR-T GUARD FOR HERNIA

FO MB. "WOMEN AHD CmtOMM

He moHftr what kind of oppnte yoo now wear, yo

to yowrsetf to see mk motor edvartcentin trvn
design,and hemtacontrol.

FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTATION

One Day Only Tuesday,July 18

. ykefl cfink-tralne- d ttAmrian wiH linwwitrratt das idea-tin-e

hernia control at oar store.

KEMMMt THIS BATI...rrS MfOfTAMT Y

Tuesday,July 18, Hours 9a.m. to 5 p.m.
COLLINS BROS. & WALGREEN DRUG

andDory Dettonhavebeenarguing
over politics. Or again, it could be

that Detton asks for the toughest
assignmentswhen he works here.
At any rate,he's taken on nothing

but the "big ones in his wrestling
appearancesat the Big Spring Ath-

letic club-Tonig- ht

will be no exception. The
Amarillo ace goes out against
Frankie Hill "Murdock of Fort
Worth in the feature attraction.

Murdock doesn'tboast a dazzling
winning streak."Neither is he the
meanest man ever to appear in
the Sportatorium. Still and all, for

$225.65

FORD OWNERS

Let us Install aaexchangeeagia Ib your Ford for as
little as:
L935 through 1942 Engine ..; ,...$142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set SJ.5
Exchangeofl pump .........-...-- , 4.00
Five quarts oil ; ,, L50

' $176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for aewofl .pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchangs ...,j $185.00
New 90 Ib. oil pump : 10.50
Labor shortblocks T 25.50
Gasket set '8.15
Five quarts ofl ..v....' ......'...... L50

ASK ABOUT EAST MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN .

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. -

LeagueLead
PastSports

Murdock
Popular Detton

'EM OVER

be beat
He'll have the advantage of 10

or 15 pounds weight over Dory and.
if the match goes any length of
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JACK CARTER... In prelim

time, that will mean a lot His
famed Python hold could put Det-

ton in cold storage in a hurry,
too.

The 8:30 o'clock opener finds
George Lopez of Tampico, Mexico,
meetingJackCarter, the Auckland,
New1 Zealand,swiftie.

This will be Carter's first call
at the BSAC in a long while. The
red-hea-d was a popular attraction
here last fall. He relies on ring
scienceand his speedto outfox the
opposition.

Lopez has beenshowing vast im
provement and has been knocking
over some of the very talented tin- -
ears.

Just to see. that every thing
comes off smoothly, George Cur
tis, the Tennesseegrappler. will
serve as third man in the ring.

Local Golfers

Trip Lamesa
Big Spring golfers .trimmed a

Lamesa contingent, 23-1- 6, in a se--
ries of team matchesplayed at'the
country club here Sunday. The La
mesa squad was composed of 24
llnksmen.

The Big Spring team will invade
Lamesa for a return test Sunday,
July 25.

Tax "on betting through the to--
talisator'fparl-mutuels-) at Britain's
greyhound racing tracks brought
the government 2,041,515

"
pounds

($8,166,060.) during the Urst, three
months of this year, the treasury
announces-

Rally In 9th
Turns Tide

The Big Spring baseball Broncs
pulled another one from the fire
here Sundayafternoon, coming
from behind in the ninth inning to
nose out the Sweetwater'Sports,
4--3, iq a dramatic gameplayed be
fore 1056 paying customers.

All appearedlost when the vis
itors rallied for two big tallies In
their part of the last inning and
took a 3--2 lead.

However, a single by Jake Mc
clain and successivedoubles by
Bobby Fernandezand Justo Azpia'
zu, coming before a tiring Frank
Akers could retire a man, altered
the picture and enabled thelocals
to protect their X Vx game lead in
the standings.

McClaln led off with a drive
thai 4a(rlA (lu CliV4 vmm Ic?aim

I

Peacockdown, then boldly stole"
second on a pitch-ou- t. Jake slid
into the bag and knocked the ball
from Kenny's hands--
Then Fernandez sliced one into

right field that fell just inside the
line and Jake breezedhome. The
hit by Azpiazu, also down the right
field line, was well tagged.

The victory gave Frank Perez
his 12th pitching decision of the
year. He gaveup eight hUs, struck
out 13 men and walked but two.

Big Spring also got to Akers for
eight blows, who exhibited near
perfect control. Two double plays
helped his cause.

The Broncs broke a scoreless
deadlock in the third when a long
fly by Hay Vasquez and McClain's
first hit brought home two tallies.

Perez escapedtrouble until the
seventhwhen Howie Reynoldssin
gled home Eddie Peacock from
third base. Richie Lee took too
many liberties with Fernandez's
arm on the hit, though, and was
tossed out at home plate. He had
started from second base.

In the ninth, Dave Steger led off
Sweetwater'shalf of the inning with
a double and ankled to third on a
wild pitch.

Eddie Peacockfannedbut Claud
Horton, pinch hitting for Lee.
singled sharply past Vasquez and
the tying run was home. R. W
Bruce, in to run for Horton, drifted
to second base on Akers' hopper
to Vasquez and eventually spiked
the dish when Bert Baez let Mel
Weibel's tall fly fall through his
mittens. Weibel was out at third
when he tried to make three bases
on the blow.

GLEANINGS The contest was
delayed for several minutes in
the first inning when Jake McClaln
repaired an Injured finger.. Akers
received credit for three assists"in
the first two innings . Perez laid
down a sacrifice bunt in the third
inning and it went for, a hit ..
CatcherMac Dunlap anticipated it
would roll foul but it stopped dead
on the foul line.. Ace Mendez, who
was hurt slightly in the ninth in-

ning when he rammed into the
fence chasing Steger's double,
made a great running catch of
Kenny Peacock'slong fly into cen-
ter in the fourth...Baez looked
at three calledstrikes in the fourth,
as did Perez in the fifth.. Azpiazu
made a sensational catch of Or-till- eo

Bosch'sthrow to retire Pea-
cock in the sixth . Akers had to
field Fernandez'sbat after striking
out Bobby in the sixth, the Bronc
batter losing control.
SWEETWATER ABBHPOA
weiDei n 4 0 0 1
Keynoia jo i 0 1 1
uumap e 4 0
K. Peicock Jtn 4 0 0
Jackson lb 1 10
Steger ef 4 1 0
E. Peacock if S I 3
Lee ss . . 3 1
x Horton i 1 0
Bruee m a 0
Akers p 4 1 0

Totals is 3 s auu
x singled for Let In 8th
a. nont out when wlnnlnc run scored.
BIO SPRING AB R H PO A
BOSCh 3D 4 0
Vasquei ss 4 0
McClaln 3b 4 J
Fernandex If 4 1
Aiplaiu lb 4 s
Baei rf j 0
Mendex cf j 0
Traspuestoe 3 1 1
P. Ferei p j 1 1 3

Totals 33 4 S 37 S
SWEETWATER 000 060 1033BIO SPRINO .... 003 000 0034Errors, Reynolds. Lei, Vasquet, Bati;runs batted In. Reynolds, Horton, Vaiquei.
McClaln, Pernandtt, Atplaxu; two basthits, Jackson. Steger, Pernandex, Aipla-r- u;

stolen bases,Mendex. McClaln; doubleplays, Akers to Lee to Jackson. Lee to
Reynolds to Jackson; lsrt on bases,Sweet-
water 7. Big Spring 4; earnedruns, Sweet-
water 3. Big Spring 4: wild pitch. Perei:bases on balls, off Psrex 3; struck out.
by Akera 6, Perex 13; umpires. Prank
and Sadowskl; time, 1:87. Attendance, M55
paid.

&
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Failures Spot

Olympic Trials
EVANSTON, m., July 12. (R

The 50 track and field athletes
selectedover they week end repre-
sent one of the strongestsquadsin
U. S. History for the Olympic
Games..But the story of thosewho
failed is as big-- as that ef those
who won.

For the first lime since America
has been sending its stars to the
Olympics, three of the country's
greatest will not compete in their
specialties when the big ahow
starts July 29 in London.

They arc fellows whose reputa-
tions have made them among the
most familiar namesin the nation's
sports picture Chuck Fon--
ville, who failed to qualify in the
shot put;' Gil Dodds, who is injured,
andHarrison DOlard.

Four SouthwestConference
the Olympic team. They

were: Jerry, Thompson. Texas, 5,-0- 00

meter race; Clyde Scott,
Arkansas,' 110 meter hurdles;
Verne McGrew. Rice, high lump.
and Arthur Harnden,A & M., 1600
meter reiay.

Braves' Dark

Hears Rookie

Hitting Mark
By RALPH RODEN .
By The Associated Press.

The Boston Braves gave Alvin
Dark $40,000 to sign with their or
ganization in 1946 and the rookie
shortstopis paying back the outlay
with interest.

Dark'U the talk of the National
Leagueat the moment, having hit
safely in 23 consecutive games.
This streak, three games short of
the rookie record set by Guy Curt-wrig-ht

of the Chicago "White Sox
in 1943, lias enabled the Braves
shortstopto move into fourth place
in the circuit's individual batting
race. Dark is whacking the ball
at a .333 pace for the league-leadin- g

Braves.
Dark is teaming up with Connie

Ryan around the keystone.
Dark and Ryan collected five of

the Braves' 14 hits yesterday in
Boston's9--4 victory over the Phila-
delphia Phillies et Boston.

The triumph increased the
Braveslead to SM gamesover the
ninnOp.ifn "DlTeViitfrli 13iVa n nrfin

, ,,, , , t. .

Chicago.
Ken Raffensbergerpitched the

Cincinnati Reds to a 1--0 one-h-it

triumph over the third place Car-
dinals in St. Louis. Marty Marionis
fourth-innin- g single spoiled the
lefty's bid for a no-hitt- It was
the second time this year that Raf-- 1

fensbergerhas pitched a one-hitt-er

against St. Louis. He held the
Cards to one safety on May 31.

. Jack Conway's first major
league homer enabled the Giants
to shadethe Brooklyn Dodgers, 3-- 2,

at New York. Conway homered in
the ninth to snap a 2--2 tie. Four-bagge- rs

by George Shuba and Carl
Furillo accounted for both
Brooklyn runs.

The Cleveland Indians retained
their half game lead over the;
Philadelphia Athletics in the
American League race by dividing
a doubleheaderwith the St. Louis
Browns while the A's split a pair
with the Boston Red Sox in Phila-
delphia.

After the Browns beat Bobby
Feller, 3--2. in the openeron round-trippe- rs

by Rookie Dick Kokos and
Les Moss, Bob Lemon pitched the
Tribe to a 5-- 0 three-h- it triumph in
the nightcap.

The Athletics also lost their first
game, 9-- 8, in ten innings but they
bounced back and took the finale
from Boston. 7--5. The second game
was called in the. eighth inning be-

cause of the Sunday curfew law.
At Detroit, Hal Newhouser joined

Lemon as the majors' only 13-ga-

winners by hurling the Tigers to a
5-- 4 victory over tne Chicago White
Sox.

The Washington Senators, scor-
ing fonr times in the seventh and
eighth innings, routed the New
York Yankees,9-- 4, at Washirton.

Texas League

Battles Split
By The Associated Press

There are two distinctive
bracketsin the TexasLeague race
One of them is a dog-fig- ht for first
place between Fort Worth, Hous-
ton and Tulsa. The other five clubs
are scrambling for the last rung
in the first division.

Tulsa's Oilers pulled within a
game of second place last night
but couldn't gain on the hard-ridin-g

Fort Worth Cats, who took advan-
tage of runner-u-p Houston's idle-
ness to increasetheir margin to a
game and a half.

Tulsa is eight and one-ha-lf

games ahead of fourth-plac-e San
Antonio.

Fort Worth whipped" Oklahoma
City twice, taking the first 2-- 0 on
Carl Erskine's five-h- it hurling and
capturing the- - after-pie-ce 3-- 2 as
Eddie Chandler and Chris Van
Cuyk teamedup to give the Indians
only six blows.

Tulsa whammed Dallas in a
twin bill, romping on the Rebels 9--1

in the openerlind shutting them
out 7--0 in the finale. Beaumont
licked San'Antonio 10-- 7 in the other
game. Houston and Shreveport
were idled by wet grounds.

Tonight the clubs wind-u-p their
current series. Dallas will be at
Tulsa, Oklahoma City at Fort
Worth, Beaumont at San Antonio
and Houston at Shreveport for a
twilight double-heade- r.

Brown Sets

Strikeout Mark
COAHOMA (Sp!) Bill Brown

set a new ty league rec-

ord for strikeouts when he
pitched the Coahoma Bulldogs to
a 7-- 3 victory over HCJC 'here
Sunday. Brown fanned 20.

Billy Mims hit a home run for
Coahoma.

424 E. 8rd

THREE HOMERS HELP,

ForsahRings Up

Wh By Wna
FORSAN, July 12; Three home

runs helped the Forsan Oilers to
a 10-- 6 victory over the Colorado
City Wolves in a TrfCounty base-
ball league game here Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Lefty McCabe greeted Hart, en-

emy fllnger, with a horde run in
the first inning to give the Oilers
a lead. Bobby Asbury clouted one
with two on in the third. Lewis
Huevel drove out one with the
sacks desertedin the seventh.

The Oilers collected 15 assorted
safeties, including three by Wini-
fred Cunningham.

The win was Forsan's fourth
straight in second half play and
strengthenedthe club's hopes for
the title.
COLORADO CITY ABRBPOA
Smith e J 1 1 f X

Carter cf J 0 0 J 1

Reece cf I 0 0 0 0
Feriter 1Mb S 0 0 3 1

.Sweat Zb-- p 4 0 0 13
Vest lb S 3 1 S 0
Brown 3b--U 3 0 0 13
Conaway rf 4 110 0
Hart p 3 0 10 0
Womack si 3 1113

Total z 34 u
FORSAN ABSBFOA
Cunningham u s

'"n. "- -

Mtcabe ib
Amason 2b--p

Asbury 3b
Anderson ef
Shoults c 3 13
Barnett p 3 0
Roberson rf I 0
Dolan, rf .... 0 0

Totals 38 10 15 37 9
COLORADO CTTT 000 101 130 t
FORSAN . .... 113 300 llx 10

Errors. Shields 3. Brown. Wilson. Ama
son. Cunningham; two oas hits. Amason,
Roberson. three base bits. Womack: home
runs. Shields. Buerel. MeCab. Assunr:
double play. Smith to Feaster, Brown to
vest: oases on oaus. on Barnett a; itrucc
out, uarnen . Amason z. nan .
Sw;at $. wlnnm pitcher. Brnett; losing
pitcher. Hart; umpire, Ogleiby.

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene 11, Amarillo IS.
Lamesa 14, Borger IS
Pampa 17, Albuquerque 9.
Lubbock 31. Clovls 9.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Odessa 8, Midland 4
Ballinger Del Rio 3--3 .
Sweetwater 3, BIO SPRINO 4.
Vernon 4. San Angelo 3

TEXAS LEAGUE '
Oklahoma City ,0-- Fort Worta J--J.

Beaumont 10 San Antonio T.
Houston 1. Shrereport 0.
Dallas 14. Tulsa 7

NATIONAL LEAGUB
Philadelphia 4. Boston 9
Brooklyn 3. New York 3.
Pittsburgh o Chicago 1.
Cincinnati 1. St Louis 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 4. Detroit 5.
St Louis. Cleveland
New York 4. Washington 9.
Boston 5, Philadelphia

Leslie tandinas
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W L Pet.
Albuquerque 48 34 J&S
Amarillo 45 38 .556
Lubbock 4S 37 Mi
Pampa 41 37 MS
Borger 40 41 .494
Clorls 38 44 .4S0
Abilene 35 47 .437
Lamesa . 34 48 .435

LONGHORN LEAOUE
TEAM W L Pot.
BIO SPRINO 49 37 .545
Odessa .48 31 .608
Mldalnd 44 35 .557J
Ballinger 40 32 .548
Vernon 38 40 .487
Sweetwater 37 44 .457
San Angelo 34 44 .438
Del Rio ., 33 59 .373

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Fort Worth 54 35 .607
Houston 50 34 J9S
Tulsa 4S34 sh
San Antonio 41 44
Dallas 40 45 .471
Shreveport 48 47 .480
Beaumont 37 83 .411
Oklahoma City 33 SI .393

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 48 31 .597
Pittsburgh 39 35 .537
8t. Louis 33 38 J30
New York .'37 38 .493
Brooklyn 35 37 .485
Cincinnati 3X40 .431
Philadelphia 38 43 .483
Chicago . 33 43 .434

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland 45 38 .818
Philadelphia ... 48 33 .800
New York 44 33 ,579
Boston 39 33 .837
Detroit 39 37 J13
Washington ...... 34 43 .447
Et. Louis 45 JS4
Chicago S3 40 JIB

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEH'CO

Abilene srt Borgtr.
Lubbock at Albuquerque.
Pampa at Clorls.
Lamesa at Amarillo. .

LONGHORN LEAfllTT
Odessa at Midland.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Sweetwater at Del Rio. r--
Sweetwaterat BIO BPRCtO. .

TEXAS LEAOUE
Oklahoma City at Port Wa" '.
Beaumont at San Antonio
Houston at Shreveport.
Dallas at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUB '
(No games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAOtne
(No games scheduled).

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Is

Mexican Foods
'

Aid

Steaks
BAN ANGELO BGSWA

PkoaeS7

SPECIAL
SEAT COVERS

25 DISCOUNT

As Long As They Last
For Most Every Make Car'

Shrover Motor Go.
)

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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CosdenBeaten

In Double Bill

Saturday Nile
Bluebonnet of Lubbock main-

tained its lead in the Texas Soft
ball leagueduring weekend games,'
although nnlv thrp cramoc conirit--'
ed the first placeandseventhplace
contingents.

Nathan's of San Angelo and Cos-den- 's

Big Spring-Forsa- n nine were
off the pace. The COsden aggrega-
tion droppedtwo and a half games
behind the eightplaceNathanteam
when Stamford capturedboth ends
of a double-head-er Saturday niEht.
Both victories were shutouts,with
Stamford winning the first by 3-- 0

and the-secon- by 5--0.

In other games Saturday night.
Nathan's .dropped the opener to
Ragsdaleby 1-- but ca"me back to
win the afterpiece by 2--1; Crane
and Monatfans .split a twin bill,
with Crane winning the first 1--0

but dropping the second 4-- f; Blue-bonn- et

trimmed Beldridge twice,
54 and 2--1.

Cosden will play four gamesthis
week. They plan to entertain Mon-aha-ns

on the Forsan diamond
Wednesday night to make up a
postponed engagement,and then
travel to San "Angelo Saturday
night to tangle with Nathan's. Oth
er Saturday night games will find
Baldridge at Crane, Monahans at
Bluebonnet and Stamford to Odes-
sa. All Saturdaynight engagements
are doubleheaders.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet.
Bluebonnet(Lb) 12 4 .846
Monahans 12 8.600
Baldridge (Lb) ....... 12 12 .500
Odessa 11 11 .500
Stamford 11 12 .478

Crane . -- . '. 11 13 .458
Ragsdale (SA) 10 12 .455

Nathan's (SA) 8 15 .343
Cosden (BS) 4 14 '22

Ackerly Trims

Knott. 13--1

ACKERLY. Julv 12: Ackerly
swampedthe Knott Hill Billies, 13--L

in a Tri-Coun-ty baseball league
gamehere Sundayafternoon,mov-

ing into sole possession of second
place as a result. '

George (Junior) Porter was on,
the mound for the Eagles.He was
given good stick support by his
mates.

Retd 1$ DAC Champ,
BeatsMartin 1 Up

DALLAS, July 12. --A 1--

margin on the 37th hole gave Bust--
er-R-eed victory in the fourth an-.4-83

nual Dallas Athletic Club Golf
Tournament over Dick Martin.

AA A2

S07E.Srd

, vaggTcsjswvg'' mt " r

Mon., July-12- , 1643

'i J

Fourth

Wolves
GonzalesWins

INDIANAPOLIS, July 11. --
Richard (PanchoV Gonzales e
Los. Angeles repeatedly passed
Jack Tuero, New Orleans, with
shots from thes base line to wis
the 60th Western Tennis Champ-
ionships Sunday,6-- 3, 6-- 1, 6-- 3

JAMES

LITTLE 4
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank mfe
Phone393

SEIBERLIliE 1

I BUDGET PLAN

CRE1GHT0N
TIRE CO.

203 tVEST THEBD
Phone 101

WAR SUEPLTJS
Bunk Beds . . . 20 and 335
Steel Cots . . . 3J)5Vrwo for

7.50
Mattresses, sterllzied . . rUO

and 6.50

Feather Pillows, Starllisd 1.25

Cotton Pillows, good cushions
... 75c

Mattress Covers, nice, 1.75
Bunk Bedspreads... 1.75

Blankets, O.D. perfects,433
Blankets, utility . . , 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy . . .JJJ5
WAC Shoes, new and wwd, 2

pair . . . 335
VYAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 195
CombatType Boots . . . 6.95,

Army Type Field Shoes, 5J5
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . v1.79
Marking Torches,Electric, set

. . . 10.95

Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

Allen Wrenches, set .r'c . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen' Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 335
Work Shoes, used G. I. 235

and 335
Khaki, Dungrees, Shoes,

Gloves, Wrenches Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cuts,

Luggage, Small Filing Coblnsts,
Pistol Belts, SjCabbords,
And Many Other (tarns

Try Us . . . W May Havr If
WarSurplusStori
JACK ROBERTS, Owntr

605 E. 3rd Phone22S3

1

WOK,

i.

I RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding os any tfpt-TadJ- fr

lor, large or smalL s -

Bestquality radiators of anmakeswith the lowestpriee.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Hi East Thirl .Hmm Hit

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular $99.50... . $89.50

Tinstone .

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Ceavart yearhomeInto an IOLOOI Zajey "wind-or- e,

"water" eoolingfor greatersnxamercomfort. Thbhlsiretvtype cooler ix economicalto operate easy fcn.
Powerful S.Z13EP. aoto. 1500 cable .
feel of air par mfcmta capacity.!Osir .....
A HMELfOft EYESY NEED .AND raCXETIOM!

JcJMB JLV

'
A

a . .

V
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Business
Awnings

HALL,
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

A CompleteCanvasService"
1501 SeunyH . Phone1584

Contractors

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential Building

See Ray Parker at 1015

Bluebonnet or J. E. park;

& at 1105 N. Scurry. -

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Funiture Repairing
"WeTick Up and Deliver"

'607 E. 2nd Phone 260

We 'Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade" New and Usedlurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

. -

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Hoiton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds

We Buy, Sell or Trade

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Garages

Soedal rZr? For All
Service ' Cars

?OSg,

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805W. 3rd. Phone257

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anythingol value.We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town, boiling
ion water, courteous service; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadein-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose& McKinney
Plumbing

.New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

. DEAD' ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY -- PRODUCTS CO.
CaU 1283 or 153' Collect

Home ownedand operated;by
Marvin Sewelland Jim Klnsey
Ffeone 1037 or i519 Nights and
fcaBdty.

4

Directory
Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS
" (DNSKINNEDt

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

. Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs.
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO repairIns, Urge stock oi
tubei and parti. Baseball, Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 856, 111 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

"We make them operate like
New.

.All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Se'wing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN. PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEPL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic jack reaalra

Oil Held truck beds$450 up.
Rolling tall Dtarai.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, ten
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
10 m your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone533 806 E. 15tb

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419-W- est Ave. D.
San Angelo. Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten- - townsr

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic
FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative
GeorgeM. Meyers

8044 Nolan

WANT ADS

GETS

Results

a ft 5f V

AUTOMOTIVE- -

I Used Cart For Sals

Guaranteed,0sed'

Cars
1942 Hudson Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coups
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker --ton pickup
1946 --ton Studebaker True
1946 --ton Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford pickup
1941 Studebaker pickup
1948,1-to- n Studebakertruck

' Mcdonald
.Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chevrolet 1V4 Ton Truck

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone655

FOR Sale- - IBM Deluxe tudor Ford,
55 HP, good paint, good tires, dean,
new lings and Inserts. Phone 1123
tiler 6.

1B39 tudor Chevrolet and 1939
Plymouth, priced reasonable. Stew-
ard Rooming House, 310 Austin.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale,
new reconditionedmotor. 203 N. Aus-

tin. Call after 1 o. m.
1918 Ford tudor, 11585.
1912 Plymouth club coupe, $95.
Good Hudson pickup, n, S385.
1910 Dodge club coupe, nice, $7SS.
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Phone 2511

ATTENTION

194S Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Hash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR Sale: 1918 Ford sedan,
may be seen at 401 E. Park after 5
p. m.
300D 1937 Chevrolet, radio, heater
and good motor, good tires, new rear
end and steering gear, new paint. See
at Sunset Motor Lines, between (
a. m and 12 noan.

4 Trucks
ibis Chevrolet truck. 1 l-- a tea: with
only 8500 mUes: clean: acolT Cy's
Pawn shop
1947 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage 419 E. 3rd.
WILL trade or tell my 1946 Tord
pickup, low mileage, four new ly

ares, best plctup In town. Call 2544-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phont 1140.

13 Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court of How-
ard County, Texas, will receive sealed
bids at ten o'clock on August 2. 1918.
or oils and greasesto be usedby the

Road and Bridge Departmentfor one
year. Specifications and approximate
quantities may be obtained at the
County Judge's office. Bidders will
be required to post surety bonds or
:ashler's checks for 5 percent of Jild.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
the 9th day of July, A. D. 1948.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN
County Auditor.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Baildlni 318
Air Base. 8:00 n. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. H.O.
Era Phillips. w.a
C. E. Johnson.Jr..

Recording See,

KNIGHTS ef Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

1. E. Fort. See.

STATED meeting.Staked
Plains Lodge No. 538.
A. F and A. M.. 2ndA and 4th Thursday nights,
8 p. m. AU members
urged to attend. Visi-
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterIto. 178,

every 3rd Thursday, I
p. m.

C. R. McCIenny, H. J?
W. O. Low. See.

15 Instruction
EXCELLENT earning opportunity In
auto ooay.ana lenaer wore, uciuaing
welding. 'Spray painting and metal
work. Easy to lean now in your

a shop of your own. We'll show you
bow. Here s one of the most profit
able orancnes or toe Dig auto Busi-
ness.Veterans and civilians. Get the
facts. Write today. Autografts Train
ing, Box OA, o Herald.
16 Business Service
WASHtNO machinerepair, anymake,
Work euaranteed. Price reasonable
Phone 1898-J-- 3. E. E. Holland. 809 N.
E. Eta street.
T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
B661, 308 Harding, Street. Bex 1305
Move anywhere. '
NEED USED ' FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sen or trade. Also do local ana

J Ions distance hauling reuofttblt,
, veoa aw w. w

. T

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Sherwin-William-s-'

Paints

r Mack & r

Everett
tSci

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

IT Woman', Column
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresylh at 110 Nolan Btreetkeeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

I keep children by week, day,'night
or hour, best of care and do nicesewing. 1003 W. fith. Street.

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop. US
Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-
terations.
WILL' keep children la my home.
Mrs. Suil Cain. 503 E. 13th. Phone

I30--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons, Mrs. Perry Peter-so-

Phone 1878-- J, ell Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does al
kinds ot sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years oi experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1Q57--

FOR Beauty Counselor cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1611-- J

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen,- back and breast.For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone2111, Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 125J

WILL keep your children at your
borne or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.
LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6S3-- J
1707 Benton, Mrs. B. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone U29--

MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. Aa Hale. 808 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 853--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W. Eth
Phone 1481--

MRS. Walter Bredemerer.1301 Syca-
more, does an xlnds of (twins, up-
holstery and drapery work.
IRONING done at 1011 W. 8th.
LUZDSR'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lea. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Gregg,
Phone 2510--

STANLEY Home Product! : Mrs. C.
B. Nunley, 208 E. 18th, Phone IMJ-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906
Gregg, Phone 2573--

IRONING done at 200 Carev. one
block north and one block west of
Lakevlew Qroeery No. 1.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen

WANTED
COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 228,
Big Spring, Texas

SALESMEN AMBITIOUS TO EARN
UP TO 8500.00 AND MORE

IN A MONTH
Wanted, local city and county sales
men In unoccuded territories build
up business in your home city and
county. No capital required for stock.
We snip, bill and collect mall profit
cheeks weekly. Straight commissions
far above average salaries. Estab--
usned in ilc AAl rating. Exclusive
types of Underwriter's approved fire
extmeuuners no competition. Sell dl
rect from factory. Here are a few of
ine nunoreds or prospects: schools
hotels, restaurants, boarding houses
churches, dance halls, summer re
sorts, lumber mills, building suddUcs.
homes, farms, factories, public In-

stitutions, etc. Thousands of pros
pects, rear oi lire gieater tnan ever.
Cash Is on the big demand. Write
quickly for full details. AddressTHE
FTR-FYTE-R Co.,' DEPT. T-- Day-
ton 1. Ohio.
WANTED Experienced door-to-do-

talesman who would like his own
vacuum cleaner dealership, who can
organize and supervise sales crew.
Excellent cleaner priced for quick
sales and good profits. Territory
available in New Mexico and West
Texas. Write Compact Sales com-
pany. Seventh and Main, Clovls, New
Uexleo, stating experience.

.j . - --wr$&9&&&rfr?gpZ2
, - er-' f - "
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EMPLOYMENT

2f tyale or Female
Keep Cool with, FREE eleetrio fan!
NaUonally advertised Sell Two! One
Free, For Price catalos. .Wrlti AD
Co-- P. O. Box 2089. AUanta. Oa.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm band:
prefer, middle ased married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with HihU. water
and butane. Salary 88 00 per day.
steady work, see Glen retret. Stan-
ton. Texas.
WANTED: A- -l sober mechanic.Sal
ary. Apply Bert Drier, shop fore
man, ucuonaiaMotor uo., 290 jonn-io- n.

wanted: a good general appliance
repair man. Prefer one capable of
repairing both radios and refrigera-
tors. Must be a good radio repair
man. Apply either in person or by
letter at HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
COMPANY. 304 Gregg Street, Big
Spring, Texas.
TOUNQ man. High school
graduate, single, neat, free to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid oromo--'
Uon. Transportation furnished. See
lti. Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a ia.

WANTED: Reliable, courteous, mld-Jl-e

aged drivers, must furnish refer-trice- s,

know the town and have chauf-
fers license. Apply Manager Yellow
Cab Co., Orerhound Bus Terminal.

23 Help Wanted Female

DIRL wanted to do general office
work. Must be 21 years old and be
tble to use typewriter. CaU Eddie
Conner, 1373. Midland. Texas, collect.

FINANCIAL

31 Mpney To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

M ON E k

- Easy
$5 - - - S50

If you borrow elsewhere .you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

" PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR Sale: One nice ehlfforobe, one
large dresser,one bedroom suite, one
Uvlng room suite, one Hoover elec-
tric sweeper,one Sealy mattreis. one
floor lamp, one walnut bedstead,and
other odds and ends. Phone 2676

GAS Range, medium sue. Phone
853-- J

FOR 8ale. practically new Thor
washer. CaU 2553-- J alter 8:00 p. m

JustReceived

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patternsof best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
for Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Stager machines. J
M. Lee, 1409 W. 2nd.

NEW apartment range 889 50. Bed
room suite complete silo tirsi nome
west of WesTez Livestock Sales Co
n right.

GOOD supply electric Irons,
automatic, $10.95, Knapp-Monarc-h

automatic. $5 95; General
Mills Tru-Hea-t. 812.50: GE automatic
steam Iron. 817 95; GE electric travel
iron. 87 95. Westei Service store
your Firestone dealer, 112 West 2nd
PTRjraT-nwi- na I.nTA iranher. fen
hiring greater capacity, smoother op-

eration, smarter design. $134 50. Wes-ta-x

Service Store, your Firestonedeal-
er. 112 West 2nd.

blond bedroom suite. prac:
tlcally new, reasonable. 207 E. 6th.

IMMEDIATE delivery on Flre-ston- e

Supreme Refrigerators, provid-
ing two temperatures one for frozen
food, one for normal refrigeration.
$299 50. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines,
Queen Ann, Kneehole desk.
Also have some good used
machines, factory ts.

Phone 2491 705 Main

43 Office & Store Equipm't
ONE Victor adding machine, one
two-ho- le Frlgldalre Ice cream oabi-ne- t.

aU in A- -l condition. Phone 487 or
1073--

NEARLY new meat block, 2 Dayton
scales, 1 meat sllcer, 2 cafe stoves,
1 walk-I- box 5' x ', apply at Cy's
Pawn Shop, across from Rio Theatre.
FOR Sale: New two, four, six
and ten case Ice Beverage Coolers
Six caseelectric Frlgldalre Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. All in
white enamel. Reasonably priced.
Grapette Bottling Co.. Big Spring.
Texas, Phone 2487.

44 Livestock
t

UILCH cow for sale at 309 Creighton
Blvd. CaU after a p. m.

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd, Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$12 , females $8. n W. 6th.

48 Building Materials
I HAVE 200 corner(fence posts,
S inches from top to bottom. Posts
are old telephone poles; bestcorner
posts that can be bought. All for
$300. or $3.50 each. Call 2544--

HERALD
WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

'
REBUILT MOTORS

Give your old car new life. Get a rebuilt motor at
Wards. 35 new parts, rebuilt to Wards high stand-

ards. For Fords A, V--8, Chev. and Plymouth.
Terms As Low As $10 Monthly .

MONTGOMERY WARD
.' ', 219-22- 1' W. 3rd -

FOR SALE

llding Materials

, LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, alee one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

4 3--A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 26 Inch bicycle; 120 00. See
it 701 Douglas.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars,trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. Street.
EASY Freeze ice cream freezer,
J9 95 at Westex Service Store, your
Flrstone dealer, 112 Westw2nd.

GENERAL Electric, frlgldalre
Ellis Homes, Building 21, Apartment
1.

TiEVt Easy washing machine for sale
reasonable. Only been ased three
times .Sickness reason for selling.
See at 1204 Sycamore Street.

5K CATFISH 2
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

Furniture Co.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-lin-s

at greatly reducedprices. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main Street.

FOR 8ALB

NEW 900 X 16 MOD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRE8. $39. TUBES
S7.S0 Regular Tread 900 X 16. $25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and 'Whiizer motors
for bicycles: parts and service
A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W Highway Phone 3144

FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air conditioner, 3 sizes, priced from
$39 95 Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers, call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, S04 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

New Shipment Of
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
S04 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

YOUNG laying hens.Registeredmale
:ocker spaniel.Free dirt. 1509 W. 5th.
FOR Sale- - Trailer house S x 14,
furnished. $17S : baby bed with in-

nerspring mattress $15.; day bed $12.
1010 W. 6th.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
turniture. give us chance before
you sen. Get our prices before joa
buy W. L. UeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 12S1

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy electric skill
saw. Jack's Liquor Store, 3107 Oregg
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette, all buix paid. Apply vn
Main.
APARTMENT for rent, 1101 E. 3rd.
Inquire at 110 Runnels, Phone 1535,
or iboo Main. rnone it-j- .
MODERN, furnished apart
ment, refrigerator) air conditioned.
1005 W. fith.

THREE room furnished apartment,
nrlvite bath, newly decorated,couple
only, no pets. One room bachelor
apartment, private entrance. Also
bedroom, private entrance, adjoining
bath, men only. On bus line. West
Highway 80. first house at you turd
in Ems Homes.
SMALL furnished apartment.
20S N. W. 2nd.

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOMS and apartments at 1107
w. 3ra. si.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath; deit la en etrtas.
700 ECU JJtIHt.

r

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose in; free parking,;
air conditioned; weekly rates.Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, front bedroom' for two bud-
dies: separate beds. Ctoje in. 204
W. Sth.
LARGE front-- bedroom in 'nice home,
adjoins bath,"private entrance, close
In. telephone service. 1007 Main.
BEDROOM for rent, close in. gentle-
men preferred. Phone 2S7IL

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board for men at 411
Runnels.

65 Houses
THREE room turntened house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inciulre Apt
7. Coleman Courts.

THREE room bouse for rent; elec--i
trlelty. gas and water. See B. F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas.

TWO roim fomisied house. CaU at
802 Saa Antunlo Street.
SMALL furnished house for rent. Ap-

ply Lakevlew Grocery No. 3.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED to rent: 4 or 5 room un-
furnished apartment or house, by lo-

cal merchant. Best references and
will guarantee good care. Have boy
11 and baby S months old. Contact
Joe or Charlie at the Hilltop Grocery.
Phone M4.
QUIET middle aged couple desires
nicely furnished 2 or apart-
ment, will take good care of prop-
erty. CaU 2407-- ,
72 Houses
LOCAL merchant desires 3 or 8
room unfurnished bouse, references
furnlshld. best of care guaranteed.
Dub Harkrlder. Phone SJ94 or 103S-J-.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY"

INVEST IN THE BEST

and bath, cloi 13 on Lsn-rast-

street,bestbuy today for $3,000.
house, Venetian blinas, hard

wood floors, air conditioner, tJi lam
street. 17000.

3 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
Washington fiace, loaay iw.

close to' South Ward school,
Venetian blinds, lawn and trees. $$500.

new and extra nice, on
Abram street, close to school, $8750.

new F. H. A. home, Bluebon-n- et

street. You win like It. $8750.
Four large rooms and garage. F. H.
A. built, Venetian blinds, $8500.

4 apartments, close in on
Main street, gooa income, joou.

duDlex. close to VeteransHoi'
pltal, one side furnished.Today $4500.

A. P. CLAYTON"
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buv. Eood condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern,on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, ln.Ed-war-ds

Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
earaee. priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
eood revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg;. Nice ry

businessbuilding, just off 3rd
street. An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell--

ine vour real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 13th Phone 1S22

FOR SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fencedback yard, side
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
near schools, very good for
$4,800.

WAYNE O. PEARCE

REEDER'S
Phone 2331 .. 492-W- ..

Build Now -- No

'Delay
Offering a complete Building

Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-

tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

f Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night
Six room and bath. $3800.: $2000.
down, balance like rent. Or will
trade for place closer to town. Next
door to Airport Baptist church par
sonage.

FOR SALE
Approximately S acres on
Highway 80 In Big Spring,
30 x 68 warehouse,
house 125 on the Highway.
This is a choice spot See me
without? delay.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 or 492--

WILL sell nice house, to be
moved, reasonablebrlce with as little
aa $100. down. See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th, Phone 1603-- J. i

FORTRADE
Nice home on suburbanacre
age, will take as trade on a

r
houseIn town. r .

Qall Wayne O. Pearce at' "

'REEDER'S":

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
- 'PHONE" 810 "

" REAL CATTLE & AICTQMOBTT;ES

REAL ESTATE
80 House;'For Sale
EIGHT rent bouses for sale is Coa-
homa. Nandn HendersonEstate. WUI
be sold reasonable, for cash or
terms. Sea Bunk Henderson.533 X
llth. Colorado Clt7. Texas.

: FOR SALE
FJLA. home. 5" rooms and
bath, concrete porches, furn-
ished garage apartment, and
large store ,room. '

CALL OWNER AT 1269

FOR Sale: Partly furnished S.room
bouse, or can be usedas duplex, with
a furnished garage apartment.
509 E. 17th.

EXTRA NICE
I ..have just the house for a
couple or a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one I have
seen. I know you will take it
after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

Phone531 492--

FOR TRADE
One 5 room and bath, one

i room and bath, one garage
apartment Big Spring, or one
five room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa, for a good 160 to 200
acre Improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock. We want a good
place, well watered,for we are
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearce at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans Ins.
Phone 531 492--

POUR room bouse tor sale at 100
North Benton to ba moved. Phone
142--

POUR room house and bath: new
garage; four lots for sale at Coa-
homa. O. L loan. Write Bos S

Coahoma. Uord W Evans.
30 z 20 Stucco house at 1003 X
Sts for renC can at 407 Donley.

SPECIAL
A real buy in a new rock veneer
live room and bath with garage at
tached. Located on corner lot 80 x
120' In Park Hill addition. Pried to
sell, immediate possession.
Five room and bath on South Mam,
frame bouse with asbestos siding,
floor furnace and garage on corner
lot. Nice lawn and shadetrees priced
to sell, vacant now.
Call or see me for your Real Estate
problems.
Nice four room prewar- - house on
South Owens, priced right. Trade for
late model used car u sold immed-
iately.
Good house on West 4th,
priced right.
Several new 4 and S room houses to
southeast"part of town, all new and
priced to sell. Also have severalpice
residence lots in southeastpart of
town and some on East 12th.
One businesslot on South Oregg St.
A number of other bargains not list-
ed." Be sure to see me for your real
estate neeos.

W. W. "ROP"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 394

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN
New stucco. iorb part of
town, immediate possession.
Three room and bath,, new. vacant,
$2985.
Six room house. I baths, nie yard.
south, pan oi town.
Fourroom house, close In, lmmeidat
possession.
Six room house, redieorated,floures--
cent lights, floor covering, vacant.
Seven room bouse on Runnels.
Six room house in Washington Place,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-
der washer.
Six room house, corner lot, Johnson
street. '
Two nice bouses, close in on Oollad.
Soma choice businessand residence
lots.

FOR SALE

New four and one half room

house and bath.

F.HA -- Construction
HardwoodFloors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

$3500

Three room and bath, modern,
and worth the money. 808 W.

5th. Look It over and call

WAYNE O. PEARCE

at

- REEDER'S
"

Phone 531 or 492--

USED

-- r

118 E.

REAL ESTATE

ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE
80 Hou$e$ For Sale
1. Pour room name, completely fur--.
nlshedt South part ot town: ne
bonding in rear, 13 x 13 ft. Caa
b used for carags or apartment..
Also Urge storage-- rocs, sood leest
lion.
X. Five room, noma in Highland Park,
very modem, tarxe corner lot.
3. Eire room brick home in Edwards
HelzhU. choice location, urn OX
loan, 4Va percent interest, very rta
sonable down payment.
4. two roast noose tor rent:

3. Four room roes borne wltn four
good lots in Southeastpart at town,
$3730.
ft. Five room house and a
house with bath, an large east front
corner lot. in SetUes addition, win
take good car as trade-to- -
7. Three room house with bath, priced
very reasonable,will take-ca-r as part
payment.
8. Extra nice cafe including buDding,
lot and-- fixtures, on Highway-- , doing
KOOO DU3UTCS3.
9. Four roam bouse, good let. ciosa
in
10. Apartment house. 8 units, com-
pletely furnished: eloie in: priced
to sen.
11. 42-roo-m borne, modern, extra.
good lot on Highway SO. $3500. $1504
down, balance like rent. This is aa
extra good buy, must sell in next
few days.: Shown by appointment
only
ix Brick duplex wttn 3 room nrage apartment, close in.
13. Six; room home, built-o- raraze.
4 east front corner tots, an fenced,
outside of city limits. ttJOO.
ii. juxrge tot. 200-io- rront. juu xeei
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonable.
15. Five room home, with, bath, ani
garage, close in, will take good ear
as trade-i-

Let me ners yon with tout 8aa
btatr needs-- baying or itHtna.

W. R YATES
Phone 3541--W

705 Johnson

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS

L Four room house andbath.
$4,500.
2. Five room house andbath;
close in; lot worth half. ,
1 Large two story homo with
ten roomsand four lob, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expandbut bring-
ing ha good revenut witb
present set vp.
6. Nice brick homeon Runnel
street, worth the money.
7. FJLA. built home:just com-
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two. of these.
8. Tile and brick hufldlng, 59
z 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St., 536,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business of
residencelots,

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J
110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Good ;
House ;

On llth Place
Good location, good property,,

worth the money, $8,000, --

partly financed, .

J. B. PICKLE
phone lnr

Real EstateForSafe

1. Brand new 3 room and bath ca St
by SO lot. Terms If desired.
2. and bath, corner lot. brand
new. Will sen adjoining lot also.
3. bath, garage,chickenhouse
and one room on rear of lot. W1H
carry half ot this at percent and
$25. per month. ,
4. duplex, also 4 room en back
of lot. stucco. A good placs to Ur
and a good Investment. Term.
5. Many other homes, apartment
houses, vacant lota ahd. other real
estate.
5. I have connection where X cas
bund several sman housesto suit put
chaser. See me.

C. H. McDANIEL-Mar- k

Wentz InsuranceAgencj

407 RunnelsSL Phone IS

Home Phone219

EDWARDS TfPTTH I'M
rive room brick veneer,pared sirtati
large Q. J. loan at 4 per cent.

FARE HTTT. ADDITION
Six room F. H. A. house andbeQj.
corner lot. paved street, floor far
nace, breereway. Good corner lot
n paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITiaH

Six room house and bath, wen land
scaped.
New house and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, wltn garaga
attached. Pay $1,200 down and mora.
in; payments cheaper than rait. r.
H. A. Construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Larze three room house and bath.

f double garage. tltOQ. c
Two room houseto be moved. $1,000.
Two room houseto ba moved $1,500.
Four rooms and bath, $1,750. $500- -

down.
7H acres with wen and Jtet pomp.
electricity, with plenty ot water, aIosv
to town. '

Worth Peeler.
Real ZsUts Insurance Lossc.

Phone 2103 328 Siia--

' FOR SALE
housewith VA bath.,3

blocks from school, $2000,'
uuwu, cesfc u&e reuu,;

Phone25'40--W t

TIRES

'S-- t j1stSt V

Come to Wards for, outstanding used, --tire'valuef.
Most sizes on hand. ... ,

Pricedas low as$1150.Tubes"as low asrSOc'up. r

MONTGOMERY WARD
t

-

"

-



KEXL mrCKtt
FirStlt

FOUR reem boss aad let, ele to,
eseeSMt cctkWIob. also two room
fern en hb let, m mS tesetfaerr 8L mS' tire ream boot to t
SMre4. Sunk It cold this week,
WrKe Krs. T. A. Bade, OaH EouU,
Latter. Tcsaa.
XEW UxX hmae, to b Bored, oa
Hlebvmf 80 at Noack Qroecrr. W. A.
Wattea. Bafldlnc Coatraetor. ,

81 Lot & Acreage

Three berimes lots, one' a
conwr, ob Highway searAir-
port, (758. Cash.

y. B. PICKLE .

PHONE 2217

CHOC esfeaU acre lot la Wrlgbt aa
dittos, ebeap.Set JaaesSjers, Lake-vu-w

grocery o. 1.

SOTICE: LoU lor sale In sew Basks
a&ttton, sew ctreit. Monthly terms
U dMlrtd. Eetea Banks, Banks AO

anion.
FOR EALE:"afca Northwest quarter
erf Stettea IB, Black 34, Township J1
north, ta startta County, Ttxas, lo-

cated 'Bear Acktrly. Make oHer to
Edgar--- Tracer.West Union. Iowa.

L AVk room frame, WasntoetasPlace,
two jean old. reasonable.

. Pteoatile stucco, two lots, doa-
ble carat apartment. S6000.
lean, well located, a food house.
. t room brick famished or

Washlnstoa Elvd worth
tba moaej.
L U rooms, two baths, wen located
aa 4 lots, pared streets, good home
or rood Income property.
t. Klce clean new two room and
tetfe, south put ol torn, $800. down.
a. Extra larce tire room bouse on
corner lot, choice location near hlsb
school, and new three room bouse
on back or adjoining-- lot.
f. 3 bedroom home,-- (rsmei wasntoc-to- s

Place." pared,strett, double .ga-
rage, rood loan.
B. 3 bedroom stucco, Washington
Mace, new house or 16750.

t. t room and bath, also one room
and bath, and two story brick and tCe
apartment house,located dose to, all
fen tame lot. Good Income property
worth the money.
10. If 'baTtvdopUxet, apartment
bouses, S, 3, . 8. 6. 7. and 8 room
bouses located all over town. We
bar farms, acreages, lots. See ps
ted we will go orer what we hare
wttb 70s.

Set Wayne.,a PEAKCE at

REEdEiTS ..

Keel Estate, .tVoans Xnsuranra

SM Sewir ' Phone 831 483--

O Farms and Ranches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

0 tires ISO acres in culUTatton:
extra good Und: nice bouse. One well
ot water. 8 miles Northeast ol Bis
Spring. Near the Mttsgrove OH WelL
Ton get pert of the mineral. Priced
rery reasonable.

W M.JONES
"Phpae 1B22 501 E. 15th

EXTRA, food 450 acres, extra well
improved, possessionwith 220 rented
on W and 1-- priced to sell, aU
modern conveniences,close in.
1M acres all food land, lair Improve-
ments. B. E. A, rented 1-- nd i,

close In.
155 acres, good improvements, an
good land, close In, modern conven-
iences, rented on 3 and i. Don't
miss thesebuysAt Interested in farm

K. A. BENNETT
BUntcn. Texas

7u & Menard County. 36S acres, 170

acres in nice level farm, fronts San
Saba river for a mile, fields divided
into lour Soldi. 5 acres irrigated,
Cls.oeo home, with REA, There Is
st loan or about U,000 at 4'.4 percent
that a man may assume.,priced at
SIX. per acre.

. About lttt acres oi choice ranch
land, bJhly? improved, in the heart
of Menard's ranching country. No
better ranch in the country.
3. S0, acres Joining Menard County,
330 acres --of this tract is in valley,
with running stream, 40 acres In
cood farm, fair old house,610 acresot
upland pasture. aU tM splendid crass
en It, for quick sale at t3t. per acre.
4. til acres mar Ooldthwsite, Texas,
good-horn- 36 acres in farm, priced
at 130. per acre, one-hal- f cash, bal-

ance lonr term, with low rate
Bee -- or can T W. PHOU'lT,

Menard. Texas.
Finest fruit and pecan farm In this
aectlon ot the state. ISO large 22 year
old paper sheU pecantrees. 60 two to
four year old trees, peaches, apples
and pears approximately 2000 trs.
S9 acres of land. 11 acres of same
Inside City limits. Nice house,
hollow, tOe earace: Land faces East
on South Mala street. Several nice
residence lots in connection with
aame. Entire 59 acres and aU im-

provements Including this year's crop
of pecans and fruit S16.000. If owner
can retain this year's crop, ttIU sell

, for 112,500, 3. F. Robertson. Rising
Star. Texas. Olflre telephone St; rtfr
tjence 88. .1

83 Business Property
CLEAN croeery store, stock and fix-

tures, good locaUon, Barbecue pit.
Also modern house with bath.
867 W. 3rd. Win accept late model
car or trailer house as trade in. S.

-- L. Hand, owner. Box 564. Big Spring.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

droeery and Market in good neigh-
borhood. Businesssuitable for couple

good profit from smaU
Wttl seU stock and fix-

tures. Reasonfor selling, Other busi-

ness interest.

W. W. "Pop".
BENNETT

J110 Owens Phone334

SPECIAL

Businessbunding EOT 130 feet, priced
right, win rent for 1350. per month,
located, in central part of town,
(room home on Main street. Best
buy 1 know of.
Brick veneerIn Edwards Heights, big
OI loan.
AU v,"l, ol bouses,cafe and tourist
courts. . '

C. E. READ

TCU's Bob Malone
Is Southpaw Champ
..SEdUIN, July 12. Ifl-T- exas

Christian University's Bob Malone
holds the State Southpaw Golfing
ChamploaEhlp,

PHONE 6S8

FREE.DELIVERY
SAMPSON'S GEOCEEY

- litl Awtin

PRINTING;
T. E. JOKDAN AND CO.

iu'w is at
PHONE 40 -
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Ifloward Heads

Handle Maze

Of Business
County eommlisloneii Monday

waded through a maze of routine
businessmatters as they tackled
the regular monthly meeting.

By agreement, it was voted to
attendto emergencysituations,with
the county's shovel before moving
it to precinct No. 1 wherer it will
then ' remain for three months.
Three of thesebad spots.were in
the East Howard oilfield and one
in the precinct No. S area south
westof Big Spring.

JudgeW. S. Morrison announced
that the state highway department
was .dispatching a man from the
district engineer's office here to
confer on a severe, drainage prob
lem on some lateral roads in the
Elbow vicinity.

The court considered,without ac-

tion, a resolution which would ask
the governor to call a special ses-
sion to appropriate mpre aid to
counties- - This was based on the
contention that thestate had failed
to meet its maximum obligation
of 14 Vz cents per capital on the
officers .salary fund allotment and
failure .also to pay its just share
of rentals, travel expensesof Its
district agents.Commissionersfelt
that the resolution hadmerit, but
G. Ei Blllia'm suggested that it
might be betterhandledat a regu-
lar session.At any rate the meas-
ure did not come to a vote.

Adopted as a matter of course
were come cancellation certificates
on taxes on property held by Big
Spring. These were obligations
against property taken on tax fore-
closures.

The court also passed the min
utes, touched on some charity
cases and ' checked the regular
monthly financial statement.

SteerParkMeet
A. meeting of guarantors of Im-

provements to Steer park stadium
has been calledfor 4 p. m. Tuesday
at the Settles hotel. There are 101
of these underwriters who signed
to guaranteepayment of Improve
ments which cost in excessof$5,
000. The improvementswere prin
cipally for increased seating
capacityof --the park.

Anti-Aircra- ft Men
Sought By Army

With the expansionof the Army
calling for a sharp increasein An

Artillery units, the De
partment of the Army has cur
rently authorizedthe enlistment in
the Regular Army of men with An

Artillery skills, it was
announcedhere by CapL O. T.
Ham. commanderof the local US
Army recruiting station

Qualified applicants who have
had prior service in one of the
Armed Forces terminated by hon-

orable discharge on or after May
12, 1945, and who have performed
certain .Anu-Aruue-ry duties are
eligible for enlistment, Capt. Ham
said.

Enlistments will be for three,
four, five or six years.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedto atmotmea

the following candidatesfor public
subject to action at the Demo-eraU- e

primaries.

For Concress,UCfc Dlstrlett
GEORGE MAHON

Fer State Senaten
gn.MEB B. CORBIH

(Damon Countj)
STERLING J. PARRTKH

(Lnbbock: County)
DUDLEY K. BR0MUETT

(Lubbock: Countj)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock CountT)
Fer State BepreseBtsUret

R. E. (Peppr) BLOTNT
CECIL R. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court el Clrl
Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNET
CECIL C COLLINOS

For District Attornej:
, UARTELLE JlcDOKALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judre:

WALTON MORRISON
J. E, (Ed) BROWN

For Countr Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON QXLLILAND

Fer County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Far County Sheriff!
TRAVIS REED
B. L. IBob) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BROTON

For Tax Asiesser-CeUectar- i

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEUAN
R. LEE: WARREN

For County. Treasurer: .
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B: P. LOGAN

Fer Co. CoramlssloaerPet. II
W. W. (Walter) LONO
H, B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG
W. C. (Charles) STOVALL

For Co. Commissioner.Fct. St
O. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner.Pet. Si
R. L. (Paneho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. It
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABOR8
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peaee. Pet It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Fer Constable.Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surreyort
RALPH BAKER

RAINBOW INN
CURB SERVICE
Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN !00D
M

Chicken $n Basket
'

; STEAKS

908 East 3rd
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,JEWS, ARABS TRADE BLOWS Jews and Arabs traded blows
'as full scale--fighting resumedin Palestine.Jews claimed victory'
near Isdud (A) while to the southArabs had Initiative at Negba,
Belt Affa and Kfar Darom. Israeli forces captured Lydda airport
(B) while shelled the New City of Jerusalem
(C). (AP Wlrephoto Map).

INQUIRER SAYS

University Seeks
StassenAs Prexy

PHILADELPHTA, July 12. W-- The

PhiladelphiaInquirer said to-

day the University of Pennsylvania
is seeking former Gov. Harold E.

South Scurry

Test Has Show
Magnolia No. 1 Winston, central

Scurry test about four miles south
of Snyder,showed a little oil in the
Pennsylvanian lime in drillstem
.test and is coring ahead.

The drillstem test was for 38

minutes from 6,700-6,81-0 feet. A 1,-5-00

foot water blanket was used
andrecoverywas 10 feet of free oil,

1,500 water blanket cut with oil
and180 feet of oil and gas-c-ut drill-

ing mud.
Another test taken for one hour

at 6,795-631-0 feet Recovery was
20 feet with slightly gas-c-ut mud
with no shows of oiL Neither test
showed water. The zone may be
the same from which Sun No. 1

Schattell. four miles west, gets
its oil The new Sun well 'is being
shut in while tanksare being built

Magnolia No. 1 Winston is 18

fet higher, geologically, than the
Sun discovery.

Fullerton, et al No. A Strain,
north Mitchell county test nine
miles south of Snyder, logged
slight oil stainsand some porosity
above total depth of 7,721 feet in
chert which is probably the Missls-sippla- n.

It is taking a drillstem
test

Mrs. Candada's

Funeral Slated
Last rites for Mrs. Adeline Can--

dada, 80, Fort Worth, mother of
Mrs. Dixie Carter, will be said at
the Eberley chapel at 10:30 a. m
Tuesday.

Burial will be In the Mt. Olive
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband,L. H. Candada, who died
In 1918, and a child, Who died In
1926.

Mrs. Candada, who is former
resident of Big Spring, died Sun
day morning at the homeof Mrs- -

Carter in Fort Worth, after long
Illness. She was a native of Bell
countywhereshe wasborn on Sept.
12, 1867.

Surying are four daughters,Mrs,
Carter, Mrs.Margaret Pieson,Chu-li-

Vista, Calif., Mrs. Janie Mil
ler, Pomona,Calif., and Mrs. M. A.
Farrow, Fort worth; four sons,
Winifred Candada, Santa Rosa,
CalJf., Louie and John Candada,
San Angelo, and Jack Candada,
Clyde.

Among grandchildren due to be
here for rites are Donna Carter,
Agnes Carter and Adline Carter,
Fort Worth, and Wyman Miller,
1803 Lancaster, Big Spring.

Pallbearers are to be Arthur
Wobdall, Ed Martin, Sam Buchan-
an, W. E. Rogers, Barn Daniels,
Holliday Wise, L. H. Thomas,Shir
ley Fryar, L. J. Davidsonand Ben
Miller.

Ike Williams

Risks Title
PHILADELPHIA. Julv 12. H

Ike Williams, at his best when the
chips aredown, takes on what mav
be his toughestassignmenttonight
in a irouna aeienseof his light-
weight boxing title against Beau
Jack.

The sharp 'punchineTrenton. N.
J. titleholder was a 2 to 1 favorite
to beat' the former Georgie shoe-shi- ne

boy seekingto regain a title
he hasheld twice before.

The fight also will be Ike's sec-
ond defenseof his title within sev--
An tirAAlre TTA tttnnA1?.DmI nwviwi c nuiiitcu JUUHI4UG X9C

llanos in Los Angeles May 27.
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Stassenof Minnesota as president
of the university.

The candidatefor the
presidential nomination at the re
cent RepublicanNational Conven
tion was sounded out,the Inquirer
said, by Robert T. McCracken.
chairman of the university's board
of trustees, after the convention.

McCracken, reached by the As
sociatedPress, refused to confirm
or deny the report.

He said only: "No comment."
"Stassenhas not yet announced

a decision," the newspaper said,
"but If he should accept he would
succeed Dr. George W. McClel-
land, 68, who has been considering
retirement becauseof his health."

McClelland succeeded thelate
Thomas S. Gates as president of
the university In 1944.

Naming of Stassenwould be. in
line with the reported planof uni-
versity officials to seek a young,
popular man of administrative
ability for the university presiden
cy, the inquirer said.

The Inquirer said "It Is under
stood that, within the past few
months, university officials also
sounded out Lewis W. Douglas, U.
S. ambassador to Great Britain,
and former vice chancellorof Mc-gi- ll

University, Toronto, Can
ada."
i .

Publk Records
Marriife Licenses

Horace Wyatt BarUett, Abilene, and Cla
ra Louise Barzzeal, Midland.

L. J. Petty, Bis Spring, and Laura
Amador, Albuquerque, N. M.

James l. Childress ana Mrs. Eisei
Clay. Beeeher City. El.

Warranty Deeds
Dee Davis et uz to C. E. Johnson, Jr.,

Lot 10. 6--2 Lot 11, Bit B. Earle's add.
S3.C00.

W. E. Buckner et uz to Joe Jacobs. Lot
4. Blk 1, Buckner Place add. ttOO.

W. W. Daris et us to Hubert W. Clav-so- n.

Lot 3, Blk. 18, Cole and Etrayhorn
add. 5,3CK. . .

Ted O. Groebl et uz to O. E. Peacock,
Lot 4, Blk 2, Mountain Park add. S50.

ReubenHU1 et uz to Wayne O. Pearce,
Lot 17. Blk 2, Cedar Crest add. S2000

Wayne O. Pearce to Reuben H1U et uz.
Lot 4, Blk I. Edwards Hts add. ff,000.

W. C. Lepard et uz to C. C. Webb, part
of W-- 2 Sect. 45, Blk 31, Tsp T & P.

2,500,
Otis Wise et uz to Dee Davis. Lot 10,

S--2 Lot 11, Blk B. Earle's add. 2850
Henry D. Tyree et uz to Ed A. Savage

et uz. Lot 11, Blk 34, Cole and Stray-hor-n

add. $10 and bther considerations.
In 70th District Court

Pauline Bartlett Kayser vs John Mer
rill Kayser, suit for divorce.

9 MINERAL BATHS
9 SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis - Neuritis
Rheumatism - Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment. Gratifying Re-

sults ' achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment .
PHONE 1013

basement Settles Hotel

'ScaredTo Death'
Killer Executed

BELLEFONTE, Pa., July 12. W
A Philadelphia Negro

died in the electric chair at Rock--
view prison today for-th- "scared--

killing of Ella Wiggins.
Grant Holley showed no emotion

as he walked from the deathcell.
Asked if he had anything to say,
Holley" shook his head in the nega
tive.

He was convictedof shooting the
woman to death in a

tanrodm July 4. 1946. His --attor
neys contended Holley was drunk
on the night of the shooting and
did not mean'to kill the woman.

Attorney James C. Welch said
Holley heard someone in the tap-

room say "Let's get that Nigger,"
and that he then startedshooting.
"He was scared to death," Welch
added.

Joe N. Lane

Is Dead Here
Joe N. Lane, 66, a.resident of.

Bie SorinE since 1927, died of a
heart attack at his home, 309 NE
Second street, at 7:30 a. m. Mon-

day.
Funeral services will be conduc

ted at the Eberley chapel at 4 p.
m. Thursday with the Rev. E. G.
Newcomerof Knott in charge.The
Knott quartet will sing.

Lane had been a farmer In the
Fairview sector for many years.

Survivors, besidehis wife, Sarah
Lane, Include 12 children, 31 grand-
children andeight great grand chil--

dred. The children include Mrs.
Jewel Kerley and Mrs- - Faye Wil-lough-

both of Comanche; Mrs.
Mattie Wright, Big Spring; Mrs.
Oma McGowan, Mrs. Louella An
derson and Mrs. Nodine Watson,
all of Odessa; Jesse and Robbie
Lane, both of O'Donnell; R. D.
Lane, J. N. Lane and L. B. Lane,
all of Big Spring; and prewrle
Lane, McCamey.

Pallbearers will be Oscar Watts,
Bob Hendry, W. J. Rogers, Horace
Taylor, Earl Phillips and Frank
Powell.

Mrs. J. R. Farmer
Low In Ringer

Mrs. J. R. Farmer led early
qualifiers in the women's ringer
golf tournamentstarted Sunday at
the country club.

Mrs. Farmer posted a respect-
able 47. Four other niblick wield-er-s

got into the scrap.
The tournament will extend

through four weeks.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Wldey scattered.thundershowersIn after-
noon and evening. LltUe temperature
changes.

High today 84, low tdnlght 72, high to-

morrow 86.
Highest temperature this date, 109 in

1909; lowest this date. 65 In 1923: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .13 In 1921.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Tuesdaywith widely-sc-

tered thundersnowers In afternoons and
efenlngs; not much change In tempera-
tures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday with scattered
thundershowersIn afternoonsand evenings;
not much change In temperatures.Moderate
to Irein south to southeast winds on the
coast. I

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mx SUn
Abilene 98 73
Amarillo .-

- 93
BIO SPRDJO , 93 72
Chicago 90 71
Denver ....4 ;,.. 90 58
EI Paso 99 79
Fort Worth 93 76
Galveston 87 81
New York 89 73
St. Louis 90 72
Sun sets today at 7:53 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 5:49 a. m.

teggesgg

Immediate Delivery
Quota Limited

Bargains in rebuilt and used
Machines and attachments.'

New Round Bobbin Rotary

Electric and Treadle models.

Factory Guarantee
Popular' Styles and Makes

portablesand consoles--

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TEXAS

2nd Floor
241 PINE PHONE 4178

MALONE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

ANNOUNCES ,

THE ASSOCIATION OF

JOHN H. FISH, M.D.

SPECIALIZING IN

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

Driving Charge

Brings $100 Fine
Charles Womack of Cuthbert,

Texas, was fined $100 and costs in
justice court this morning on ' a
reckless driving charge after state
highway patrolmen reported he
had beeninvolved in an automobile
crash near a tavern westof town
at approximately 8:05 o'clock Sun-

day night
Womack allegedly drove away

from the night-sp- ot and directly
into a vehicle driven by JamesK.
Perry of Penwells.

The Perry family were returning
home from a vacation when the
mishap occurred-Mr- .

and Mrs. Perry escapedIn
jury but the younger of their two
children, a old baby,
suffered head bruises and thepar-

ents were advisedto keep him un-

der the care of a doctor. All were
examined at a local hospital.'

Clamped In Jail
On Assault-- Charge

Harlan Fenlx, a Negro, was
clamped In the county jail Satur-
day night on a charge of assault
and attempt to murder, the second
time in a week's time he has been
taken Into custody.

Fenlx is accused of knifine
.James McGruder, another Negro,
aunng an affray on the north side.

Markets
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 12. tle 3,500;
calves 1,000; active; strong to 50c higher;
medium and good slaughter steers, year-
lings and heifers 27 00-3-2 50; good fat cows
22.50-2-3 50; common and medium cows
19.00-2-2 00; sausagebulls 17.00-2-3 00; good
and choice fat calves 27.50-31.0- someheavyweights to 32 00; common and me-
dium butcher calves 19 00-2-6 50: commonto good stocker calves, yearlings andsteers 20 00-2-8 00. some mUed steer and
U5or " to 2800, 3tcker cows 17.00--

Hogs 800; higher; sows and pigssteady: top 28.75: good and choicenogs 28 50-7- few good butchers
and choice 25 sows

20 00:25 00: feeder pigs 23 5 50
Sheep 10,000; spring lambs higher--

ageu jneep steady to 25c higher; yearlingsand iteaer lamos steady: medium and
buwu priog lamos zs cull nut
medium yearlings 16 medium and
good shorn ewes 11.00-5- spring feeder

19
WALL STREET

NEW YORK July 12 wj--The stock mar-
ket took another step forward today afterreaching a new htirh lo.t evm...

Ralls and steels. long-tim- e market L.rtl
era. again stepped In front with gainsranging from fractions to around a MintTrading got off to a rapid start but soon
dwindled.

COTTON
NEW YORK. July 12 WV-No- on cottonprices were unchangedto 35 cents a bale

lower than the previous close. July 34 65
Oct. 32.21 and Dec. 32 01 '

LOCAL .MARKETS
Mn",- - .......r --.L'V Z9.B Big Spring.

- uU mtcu grams yi go cwt.Eggs candled at 35 cents a dozen, cash40 cents lb., hens 20 cents lb.; roosters 10market, sour cream at 80 cents lb; frierscents to.

Jonnny Wyrostek. outfield stal
wart of the Cincinnati Reds, posted
an identical batting mark of .322 in
his first two seasonsof profession-
al baseballat Klnston in the Coast-
al Plain Leaguein 1937 and 1938

RETIREMENT

HOME

EDU c'at tON--

FIRST

'Big Spring (Texas)Xerald,

Country Club

Meeting Called
A special meeting of the Big

Spring Country club stockholders
has been cabled for July j.20 to
map plans for action on some im-

portant businessmatters, club di-

rectors announcedSunday at con

clusion of a board meeting.
Among other things, the board

will ask" stockholdersto decide on
plans for completion of the club's
new building program. First" unit
of the project Is approximately 85
percent complete. It includes a
new grill, cloak rooms, rohmda,
office space, golf shop, recreation
room, spaciousporches and com-
plete remodelling of the old club
building.

The board plans to make a de-

tailed report on club operations
during the first half of the year,
and directors are particularly an-

xious for a large ndmber of stock-
holders to be present at the called
session, since they hope to learn
views of members concerning fu-

ture operating policies.
The special stockholderssession

has beenset for 7:30 p. m.. on
the announceddate.

Divorce Is Granted
By Judge CoUings

Christine RIdgway was granteda
divorce from. John C-- Ridgway and
won the privilege of using her for-

mer name of Meeks in a 70th dis-

trict court case heard by Judge
Cecil C. Collings this morning.

Application of H. W. Bartlett for
removal of disabilities was also
granted.

Backache
Por quick comforting' 'help for Backache.
RheumaticPains.GettingUp Nights,strong
cloudy urine, irritating passages.Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen wvi due
to ic and ic Sidneyand
Bladder troubles; try Cyittz. Quick, complete
satisfactionor moseybackguaranteed.Ask
your druggist for Cysttx today.

BROWN'S
FINE GLEANERS
Free Pickup and

Delivery
W. Highway 80 Phone 1195--

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 5Sg;

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

Mob., July U, 164S
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Moth eggx.'do'iot He dormaat

during the cold --moatis and itttcV1

In the apring. v -
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Frigidairt

Appliincts

Taylor EUctri

Fboae24081115
212 Easts?

SPECIAL

FOR WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Bings
Gaskets 2JJ5
on ..... isD
Valve Job . . .--

v. . . . . 8,00
Labor 8L50

Total .. .. $48.80

Special $37.17

FORD

Rings $12.90
Gaskets 3.15
Ofl 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total ....$5L80
Sptcial .... $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings $1290
Gaskets 2.55
Ofl ..., 1AB
Rod Bearings 720
Labor ; 18.50

Total'. $42.90

Special $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N. E. 2nd Phcn 115$
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SELECT andPROTECTyour FUTURE

. --by setting asideaportion of your Incomeregularly
and depositingit' in theFirst National Bank. This is
the easy, sure way of making your lift what yon'fl.
want It to be. f '

!ou may depositby mail if you wish.

NATIONAL BANK
IN. BIG SPRING

Company,
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Coming Tues.- Wed.
"Big Spring Speaks"

A Home Town Movie

WEBSS
"RETURN OF
RIN TIN' TIN II

Donald Woods
Bobby Blake

also 'Tardon My dutch"
PLUS

The LOUIS-WALCOT- T

Fight Pictures
Round-By-Rou-

Blow-By-Blo- w

Lions no longer exist in South
Africa- -

r--
HOT

i'' sm.
MBftr ,;- - SzJ

HASHES?
Ax Ton going thru the functional
'middle-ag-e period peculiarto wom-
en (36-5-2 yxs.)? Does this makeyou
Buffer from hot .nasties, feel bo ner-0-8.

blsh-fitrun- tired?THen so try
Xydla E. Plnfcham's Vegetable Com-pou- nd

to relieve such symptom I

Plnkham'8Compound also has what
Doctorscall astomachictonic eSectl

nme. maul'sssgg

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE SOI

JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
Your HomeUR& For As little As

$4.99
Down

$4.49 Per Week
No Interest No Carrying

Charges
(Encluding Wallpaper and

Linoleum)
PAY WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

Painters & Paper Hangers
Available

FOR
P OIL FIECD WORKERS ,

P

P AN ENTIRELY NEW O

it ACC1BENT POLICY L

AT VERY REASONABLE I

COST O
Up to $5,000.00 Accidental

Diath
i Up to $10,00100 Loss Of I

N Limbs N
S Up to $200.00 Per Month S

5U While Disabled y
R Call er 5ee Us for Details,

MAKE WENTZ A
In INSURANCE AGENCY N
c The Blsaest Little Office In C
E Big Spring. p

, m Runnel Phone 166 .

a WlfiSlr- Jjfsum--t .llpBgi&Stt&fa3gBS$S&fZl

Herald, Mon., July 12, 1948

ENDS TONITE

I FJIMS present! XBtSi

ft-"- - ' wma tsmsm

TERRACE

Drive In Theatre

SUPER - SPECIAL! !
One 8x10 Sllvertone or Gold-ton- e

Portrait for this ad and

$1.49
SAME PRICE!

PostcardPhotos- Dozen $4.00

Good Until July 17th x

Culver Studio
1710 GREGG PHONE 1456

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr! and Mrs. Ted Brown have
returned home after visiting sev

eral days in Tyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman

and Dr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher
man left Saturday for Dallas, to
attend a wedding. Shirley Fisher
man plans to Join them there to

day.
Mri and Mrs. B. Reagan spent

the weekend in Christoval.
Mrs. Ethel Allen was in Chris-

toval for Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Squyres and

his mother, Mrs. F. J. Squyresre
turned this morning from a vaca-

tion on the west coast where they
visited their children, Ferrell at
El Monte, Calif, and Flora Bell

Engle at Long Beach, Calif.
Mrs. L. B. Amaon and Gerry are

visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Beeman in Dallas.

Visiting in San Angeto Sunday
were Norma and Elizabeth Bur-re-ll

and Cozaree Walker.
Richard O. Stone, formerly MaJ.

Stone of the Big Spring Bombar
dier school, is in Big Spring on
businessfof the Amerada Oil com
pany in California. He spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs- - R. E
Blount.

Four PersonsDie

In Air Crashes

Over The Weekend
Bw Th & Amff4ajV 3j m

Four personsdied in Texasplane
crashes two to a crash during
the weekend, building the state's
violent death toll to eight '

A single-engin- e Diane niled into
the side of a frame apartment
housein San Antonio and burst in
to flames. The nilot. tentMivelv
WenttfieH T? ti white n,i mi
Ethel Hanes, 61, an occupant of
the house, were killed

The other crash occurred T,orth
of Golden In East TeaR. when .
light private planeplunged to earth
and burned-- Troy Coburen of Mln- -
eola and John Danahay,occupants
of the plane, were killed.

Traffic took three lives and
drowningone. EdearJ. Dixon. Dal- -
las: Harold D. WaOdns. 6, Waco
and Mrs. Ellen Jones.28. Midland
werekilled in automobileaccidents

Floydada

Landis Family

To Hear Wilt
LOS ANGELES, July 12. The

family of Carole landis planned
to gather today to hear the ac--
tress last known will read.

Attornev Jerrv Oiesler
read the document,signed by the
blond film star .Tune 97 1U4.
indicated that it will be legally
accented the pynrrticlnn nt MJce
Landis last wishes,crypticaiiy jot-
ted in her suicide note.

"Look in the files and there Is
will which decrees everything.
readhernote in part. attorneys
said they found no will more re

man me 1944 testament.
The actress mother. Mrs. Clara

Landis, to whom that last note
was written, is to be the
chief beneficiary of the will.

No valuationhas yet beenplaced
on the'estate,but Glesler indicated
it may be less than$100,000.

The movie glamor
girl who took her life week ago
was buried at Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery in Glendale Saturday as
scoresof Hollywood celebrities and
hundredsof fans looked on.
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ParticipantsIn Quiz
Shows Are Defended

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
TheAwelaUdPressrj answerquestions or

don't answer them on radio quiz
programs are currently receiving
the scorn usually heaped on trai-
tors, spies and political opponents.

It's high time somebody defended
them.

The housewife who, opines Sin

clair Lewis wrote "Uncle Tom's
Cabin'' and the insurancesalesman
who Identifies Jesse Jamesas
former government official aren't
as dumb as they sound to the
naked ear. They are average citl
zens in the middle of nightmare

It's easyto sit in front of radio
in the living room andsneer.Under
tnose circumstances anybody and
everybody knows that Simon Le-gr-ee

authored the book and that
JesseJamesis an orchestra lead-

er. Just the same, we who sneer
in comfort and relaxation are also
dreaming languidly about how

easy it would be to pick up 17

jewel power lawn mower ana
double-malte- d, non-tippab-le heliO'
copter simply by answering an
easyquery like "Who was the first
U. S. Minister to France?" John
Hancock, maybe? No, Gwinnett
Button, Button Gwinnett.

know woman who suffered
such ambitions. One fine day she
found herself right up there on
platform, faced with glib master
of ceremonies, howling jealous
audienceand ticking clock. This
lady is no underprivileged chattel
who has spent her life barefoot
and digging acorns-- She's daisy--

chain lass, who buys not rents
double-malte- d, non-tippab-le help--

best sellers, subscribes to maga-
zines and readstwo newspapers
day.
. She belongs to the League of
Women Voters, too.

On the air she shuddered and

STHA OutcomeWill
Be Decided Today

The Big Spring Federation of
Women's Clubs will decide the fate
of the SouthernTown Hall Associa-
tion in Big Spring at the meeting
at p. m. this eveningat the How-

ard County Junior College library.
All reports of sales must be in

by that time. Everyone who has
tickets or money for, sold tickets
must turn them in today.to Mrs.
Moree Sawtelie at the Red Cross
headquarters.

All elected officersof, the Feder-
ation are requestedto be present.

The regular meetingwill be at
7:30 p. m.

Picnic And Weiner Roast
Is At Big Spring Lake

Don and Jean, Yates hosted
picnic and weiner roast Sunday
afternoon at the Big Spring lake.

Attending were the hosts, Mary
Nell Cook. Dub Day. Kay Tollett.
Murph Thorpe, Wendall Strayhan
and Helon Blount- -

Fourth In SeriesOf
. .

'Y Mour uesdav
The fourth in . the Story Hour

serles WW be held at the YMCA
Tuesdayat 10

Mrs. Clifford Hale. Sr. and Mrs
Cecil Hamilton wiu D.e.An charge

me story nour 10r cWIdren
six ,A, 12

"T
years of age. All are

to atte-n-
d

U.A R. CrOWS Attend
rUnerai for brother

GAIL, July 12. (SpD Returning
Friday night from Fort Worth were

of Crow's brother. 1st LL John W
Crow there.

Lt. Crow was killed in New
Guinea in November of 1942 and
was awarded the Distinguished
Service Cross and Purple Heart
posthumously.Lt. Crow was 1935
graduate of Texas A & M where
he WflK fnnr vear lettormon TTo

coached at the Bryan Academy
irm 1937 to 1940

Lt. Crow's wife and fwri rhtlriran
reside in Fort Worth.

Lniiicinnn UefTlOS
Won't Bolt Party

PHILADELPHIA. .Tnltr 19 IM
Louisiana delegatestn the nmn.
cratic Convention waited today to
see iha novt. nlnrn ...inw f.o&vj' piauuiiii Willsay about civil rights.

vve are not going to bolt the
party, r." Delegation
ChairmanW. H. Talbot of New Or
leans said. He was named to head
the delegationyesterday.

"We will go along and fight," if
the platform does not please the
delegation,he said.

CampHood Man Is
NamedAmvets Head

DALLAS, July 12. ttV-J- oe Givant
of Camp Hood heads Texas
Amvets today.

Seventy-on-e voting delegates
from all parts of the state elected
him president at the Amvets
fourth annual convention hero yes-
terday. He succeeds EnochH. Cot--
ten of Fort Worth.

Instructor Drowns
CAMBRIDGE. O.. .TtriV 12. M

James Leasure. 24. Zanesviiie
an instructor at Boy Scout camp,
arowneosyesterday while showing

group 01 scoutsnow to determine
tiie depth of water.

: Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and chil

in
" A.KS5: J&tawho attendedfuneral services
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figuratively slipped into a hair

. 1.

shirt.
"I suffered from that common

American disease," was ner ex
planation. "I wanted to get some-
thing for nothing. I was greedy
and it seemedso easy. But never
again.

"I suppose the grinning young
man asked me a question. Sud
denly I heard a strange,high voice
coming from my mouth. Then my
knees started to shake. The audi
ence, for some unknown and
frightening reason, started to
whoop,and clap.

"Every bit of sensedrained out
of my head. I don't know what
answered,but I was suddenly off
the platform clutching a couple of
boxes of the sponsor'sproduct in
my clammy hands.

Later she found she'd flunked the
preliminary, n.

"I stammered 'England when
he asked me what nations were
fighting in the Spanish-America-n

War," she said. "My father was a
Rough Rider." l

Her performance, it would
seem,was a public case of stage-frigh- t.

Heaven knows how many
wrong answers stem from fear-froze-

minds.
There are also the semi-pro- s, the

hardy perennials who make a vo
cation of traveling from quiz pro
gram to quiz program. The MCs
must love these characters-- a n d
each is a character for they
brighten a dull corner on the clock.

What with the frightened and the
foolish, quiz shows have shown
the Average American to be a
tongue-tie-d gopn who flounders
hopelessly if asked any question
other than his name and his homet-
own- Ladies and gents who are
called up in front .of the micro-
phone do not represent a fair
sampling of Americans. Most of
them don't even represent them
selves.

There's a moral two. in fact
in all this. Don't feel superiorabout
your intellect until you've got that
gratis washing machine in your
own cellar. Secondly, wait until
your friends tell you how you
looked in that television quiz show.

wPm
Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. VTasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas
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GET All THESE EXTRA

ADVANTAGES with REXAI- R-

0 Waih Duit Out of Air Yeu Brieth
Add Htalthful Humidity to Air in
Your Hems
Vaporize Msdieamtntt In Sltkroomi

0 Eliminate Need for Dusting Furniture
Really Clean Rugt Furnitures-Floor- s

Srub Tile, linoleum. Wood, Floors
ShampooRug?and Upholjfr

Hexafr
CONDITIONER endHUMIDIFIER

Seo thlt amadag now postwar
homo doming apptiaocol Cos!

T. A. COFFEE
Phone2652--J

Do You

ui Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M. --

For Your
Convenience

9

Our Pricesare Right
f f i ft fana uaiiry nign

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

Julg
Clearance

COME EARLY

Clearance
Our Ready-to

"" .

."ir

SELECTIONS -

EveningDresses
Eveningand Dinner dresses. . . sizes 9 to 15; 10 to 42 . . . Nets,
taffetas, marquisettes,printed and palin chiffon and all-ov- er

laces. . .
19.95 values . 13.47
24.95 values 16.47
29.95 values 19.47
34.95 values 24.47
39.95 values --, 26.47
44.95 values 29.47
49.95 values 32.47
69.95 values . 44.47
74.95 values 49.47
79.95 values ; 52.47
98.95 values 64.47

Blouses
Ladies' Blouses . . . broadcloth,batiste,organdy, and crepes. .
short, three-quart-er and long sleeve styles. . .
4.95 values 327
5.95 values 3.87
6.95 values '. 4.47
7.95 values 527

1055 values 727

Ladies' Skirts
Group 1

Ladies' summer skirts . .
crepes.. . .
2.95 values
455 values T

655 values
755 values
8.95 values

1055 . values
1255 values
19.95 values

. .

....

.

.
.

-
---

.

?V9 VolUcS

X"r

-

-

. linen, cloth and

3.37
457
537

, 5.97
. 7.37.

857
13.47

and suits. . . short

i ,

3.47
,. 357,

.. 5.4f
'.

... in lace and trim . . .

...., ...;...

bust . . '
? H' f:t"--l

;

.

Sans .
, 1167

. lot.. . . and
- ";". -

.

.67i
. , ; .''

;.r-

.' :. a --.i fir'wvwvvwvvvvvsvvvv aw

Ja f

2

Ladies' Wool . . ,. men'swear
and . . . perfect for wear . . .
1255 values 6.47
14.95 values 7.47
16.95 values 8.47
1955 values , .. 9.47
29.95 values ,.....-- 14.47

Group lot of ladies' . . . short and long sleeveslip-ov- er

1.50 values 67
255 values 137

values
3.95 values L77
4.95 values 2.37
555 values 2.77

Ladies' SummerSlack Suits . . . linen, strutter cloth
and rayon twills . . . solid colors and
12.95 'values : 8.57
1455 values 9.87
1655 1L37
17.95 values ; 1157
1955 values , .". '?J. 13.37
2955 values 1937

Ladies' slacks . . . strutter cloth, rayon suiting, and
wool twills ...
355 values .,

values 457
855 values '.

9.95 values --.. 6.57
1055 values 737
12.95 values ...- 837
14.95 .'. 9.87
1655 values ;. 1137

Pushers
Pedal Pushers .
sleevejackets...

values
values

655 values :
755 values

10.95 values
1255 values

OrgandyPetticoats
all white ...
6.50 values

values

Forms
Satin coveredfoam rubber
235 values
330 values '.

RayonPanties
Silk and rayon pantie briefs
2.50 values

Rayon Briefs .

;.X00 values
-.-- -

mas
Rayon Jersey Pajamas
230 values

FOR

Values From

Wear Department

butcher strutter

pants two-pie-

2.97

6.47

embroidery

;... 419
537

forms .
;...:.. ..T....... "147

..'....."........ 237",

from Souci.'Jacetrim'..
......-......"f...-

..

group assortedcolors

:..;....V.

Group

Skirts tweeds, flanneis, worsteds
garardines Back-to-Scho- ol

Sweaters
sweaters

styles.

3.50 1.57

SlackSuits
butchers

combination"

values

Slacks
gabardine

2.57
655

537

values

Pedal
smart

3.95
5.95

OrgandyPetticoats
Rhythm

B35

Bust

Hollywood
whites...

1.97

157

iV;.'::'X

i

;WP - s-t-
ifTp8 ,'i

- Ti!

- -

" ";-- ' '? ':-r.t- i

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT

k(Ends Wednesday,.July 14a),

BEST DOORS

OutstandingValues From

Our Dry Goods Department

Puvvder Mitts
PowderMitts ... . ,

' '

135 values t ;. j. ..'. ,TT
255 values --. , 1W

Soap
Mullens 4711 and fancy bath soap... "
LOO andL25 values. .....'; . , ......." tt
Perfumr
One group of perfume...My Alibi and Chi Chi . "

3.75 values 177
.430 values 217
555 values r 237
630 values ;...... Sl7
655 values 337

10.00 values .".' 437

Handkerchiefs .

Ladies'print handkerchiefs...
18c each or six for .;i LOO

CostumeJewelry - - - i Price(PlusTax)
TableCloths
Original Hand PrintedPureLinen Table Cloths ... v
1255 values 52x52 r 857
1455 values 52x70 .' 937
1735 values 60x80 ...1037

Slip Cover Fabrics

Lamps

' ''
. ' . s V- -

'.'. r

OPEN 9 Av M7

Deartment Stbarrf

Drapery and slip cover fabrics. . .
U9 and 129 values ;.".....:..:,. .77
155 values . 57

Water Sets
HandpaintedWater Set . . . Pitcher and six glasses... .
355 set ;. .2.41
455 set . 251

Imported"water set . . . solid colors Pitcher andeight glasses...
555 values . .' 3.4J,

China Tea Sets
Chlnt TeaSet . . . Handpainted... 1 Tea pot,1 Creamer,!Sugar,
4 Cups, 4 Saucers..."165511 piece set g.41

Hand PaintedChino
BavariaHand paintedChina... .

2.49 salad plate 8" '. ; .'.... 167
455 plate 10ft" 337
655 plate 12" ..:.... 4.4T
635 salad bowl 11" ; 4.47
655 vegtable bowl 4.47
655 candy jar 4.47

Table
Small Tablelamps . . . hand painted china base,-fanc- plastic
shades. . .
755 .values ..'. 337
855 values ; , 4.47

1255 values '....,... 6.47

PortableBarbecueGrill
PortableBarbecueGrill ... x

,

$1935 value ... '...'.......". 937

Straw Hats

ValuesFrom Our
Men's Department

StrawHats by Stetson,Knox andStevens. . . afl this years-style- s

andpurchases... . ; ft

150 and L65 values ';..- - ,... 147
255 values 197,
355 values ,. .. ,.,.. 2.67
5.00 values ., '. 337
6.50 values 427
7:50 values .. --457

10.00 values ...; ; 6.47
1230 values ..--

.
.-
- 77

'White Shirts-- '",.'
Broken lot of men'swhite shirts . . . v '

:
335 values V.....J;.'......'237
430 values ;...-- . , ."...;.,.. 327

White Handkerchiefs :
, . '' '.

One lot of men'shandkerchiefs. . . white with handrolled hemov

Men'sSocks- Anklets
One lot of.men'ssocks-- . ..... . x ; ;,'
1.00 and130 values :...vlr.'.tf.;. 2 pair?!': .37
One lot of men'sanklets...'." :'-- - ''
65c values- ....r.....'.......z'.-..-. 3 pairfor 137

RainCbats " - "
..!" r'

Men'sTain coats.,.,.
835 and '935 values -- .. gvj ',

- .

I "Big, Sring'sLFavorite
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